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puRpose of the design guidelines
The Del Paso He�ghts Res�dent�al and Commerc�al Des�gn Gu�del�nes 
(Des�gn Gu�del�nes) have been developed for the Del Paso He�ghts 
Redevelopment Area and Des�gn Rev�ew D�str�ct   They prov�de 
cons�stent des�gn pr�nc�ples for res�dent�al and commerc�al structures 
to contr�bute to the creat�on of a ne�ghborhood w�th a pos�t�ve, 
cohes�ve sense of place, and can �mprove the overall character of the 
ne�ghborhood by mak�ng �t a more attract�ve, safe, and �nv�t�ng place 
to l�ve   

The Des�gn Gu�del�nes have been created for use by res�dents, 
developers, des�gn profess�onals, C�ty of Sacramento (C�ty) plann�ng 
staff, and the C�ty’s des�gn rev�ew boards   They are �ntended to 
fac�l�tate the des�gn rev�ew process by help�ng appl�cants and staff 
�dent�fy and dev�se solut�ons for des�gn �ssues early �n the appl�cat�on 
process   In summary, these Des�gn Gu�del�nes are �ntended to:

• create a sense of place and enhance commun�ty �dent�ty; 

• promote ne�ghborhood pr�de;

• encourage h�gh-qual�ty development and creat�ve des�gn opt�ons; 

• prov�de clear and usable des�gn d�rect�on to project appl�cants, 
developers, des�gners, and C�ty plann�ng staff; 

• protect and enhance property values and commun�ty econom�c 
v�ab�l�ty; and

• fac�l�tate a clear and exped�t�ous project rev�ew process  

Projects w�ll be rev�ewed for compl�ance w�th the des�gn pr�nc�ples 
identified	in	this	document.		Although	it	is	understood	that	not	
all des�gn pr�nc�ples w�ll be appl�cable to all proposed projects, 
conformance w�th relevant pr�nc�ples �s requ�red  

Overall, the Des�gn Gu�del�nes are �ntended to encourage cons�stent 
des�gn wh�le allow�ng for var�ety and �nnovat�on   C�ty staff do not 
advocate a part�cular arch�tectural style or styles, and w�ll rev�ew all 
appl�cat�ons on the bas�s of th�s document 

Introduction
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Introduction

the City’s Commitment to sustainaBility
In 2006, the Sacramento C�ty Counc�l adopted a v�s�on for the c�ty 
reflecting	the	Council’s	commitment	to	“sustainability	and	livability.”			
Based on the Counc�l’s v�s�on, the C�ty cont�nues to develop and 
refine	standards	and	guidelines	intended	to	influence	the	design	of	
future development �n Sacramento   

In the meant�me, these Des�gn Gu�del�nes �nclude a number of 
specific	guidelines	that	address	environmentally	responsive	site,	
bu�ld�ng, and landscap�ng des�gn   In add�t�on, Append�x D prov�des 
add�t�onal resources and �nformat�on 

how to use the design guidelines
Each subsect�on w�th�n the Des�gn Gu�del�nes �s organ�zed to �nclude  
the follow�ng elements:

design principle

The design principle �s a general concept that must be met by all 
projects, and �s further del�neated by the �nd�v�dual des�gn gu�del�nes 

Rationale

The rationale expla�ns the key features of the des�gn pr�nc�ple and 
how �t relates to the ne�ghborhood context 

design guidelines

The design guidelines	provide	a	list	of	specific	recommendations	
to  ensure that appropr�ate Des�gn Pr�nc�ples are appl�ed to project 
des�gn 

sustainability design guidelines

The sustainability design guidelines prov�de suggest�ons for h�gh 
performance bu�ld�ng and landscape des�gn      

graphics

Each sect�on w�th�n the Des�gn Gu�del�nes �s supplemented by 
draw�ngs and photos that are �ntended to prov�de v�sual support for 
the pr�nc�ples and gu�del�nes 
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Introduction

design Review pRoCess 
City	planning	staff	must	review	the	design	of	any	proposed	infill	
project or major renovat�on of or add�t�on to an ex�st�ng structure 
w�th�n the Del Paso He�ghts Redevelopment Area and Des�gn Rev�ew 
District.		City	staff	will	then	provide	early	notification	to	adjacent	
property owners and commun�ty groups of the proposed project  
Appl�cants should expect to commun�cate w�th plann�ng staff at 
several key junctures �n the appl�cat�on process, �nclud�ng a pre-
appl�cat�on meet�ng and a meet�ng follow�ng the rev�ew process to 
d�scuss any rev�s�ons  Once a project has been approved by C�ty 
plann�ng staff or the appropr�ate rev�ew board, as necessary, an 
appl�cat�on for a bu�ld�ng perm�t may be subm�tted �f other plann�ng 
ent�tlements needed for the project have been approved  
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Introduction

loCation of the del paso heights 
Redevelopment aRea and design Review 
distRiCt

The Del Paso He�ghts Redevelopment Area and Des�gn Rev�ew 
D�str�ct �s located w�th�n the C�ty of Sacramento, south of Interstate 80, 
as shown on the maps below 

Res�dents and bus�ness owners who w�sh to determ�ne whether the�r 
property �s w�th�n the Del Paso He�ghts Des�gn Rev�ew D�str�ct may 
call the help l�ne at (916) 808-5656 or v�ew maps at the C�ty’s webs�te:

http://www c�tyofsacramento org/dsd/maps/Des�gnRev�ewMaps cfm
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The Res�dent�al Des�gn Gu�del�nes are �ntended to be appl�ed to all 
residential	infill	construction,	as	well	as	additions	or	renovations	to	
ex�st�ng dwell�ngs  Separate sect�ons �n th�s document address the 
des�gn of s�ngle-fam�ly and mult�-fam�ly dwell�ngs and manufactured 
homes 

Del Paso He�ghts �s a long-establ�shed ne�ghborhood w�th an ongo�ng 
pattern	of	infill	construction	resulting	in	a	diverse	and	interesting	
res�dent�al ne�ghborhood fabr�c  However, th�s var�ety of res�dent�al 
structures poses un�que challenges for Del Paso He�ghts appl�cants 
who	wish	to	construct	new	infill	homes	or	make	renovations	or	
add�t�ons to ex�st�ng structures  

One	recent	trend	in	infill	construction	is	market	demand	for	
moderately pr�ced new homes �n close prox�m�ty to the c�ty 
center.	These	infill	homes	are	often	significantly	larger	than	older	
ex�st�ng homes  In add�t�on, new construct�on methods and current 
arch�tectural styles often d�ffer from those of older, establ�shed 
homes, somet�mes result�ng �n homes that are not�ceably d�fferent �n 
appearance from establ�shed homes  

Desp�te these challenges, �t �s essent�al that appl�cants balance 
contemporary construct�on methods and arch�tectural styles w�th 
respect for the ne�ghborhood’s establ�shed scale, form, and patterns 
of ex�st�ng development  F�nd�ng that balance l�es �n the cont�nued 
creat�on of ne�ghborhoods that are v�sually cohes�ve, yet var�able 
and adaptable  These Des�gn Gu�del�nes are �ntended to prov�de 
pr�nc�ples and gu�del�nes that support the establ�shed res�dent�al 
context	while	providing	room	for	new	infill	that	can	enliven	and	
rev�tal�ze ne�ghborhoods  

 
Residential Design Guidelines
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Introduction

Typical Del Paso Heights home

Typical Del Paso Heights home

Residential histoRy and neighBoRhood 
Context

Del Paso He�ghts was or�g�nally part of the Rancho Del Paso 
horse farm, wh�ch was sold at the turn of the twent�eth century to 
the Sacramento Valley Colon�zat�on Company and subsequently 
subd�v�ded  Res�dent�al development �n Del Paso He�ghts exper�enced 
a northward progress�on of development, w�th lots becom�ng smaller 
as development moved north  

The area south of Nogales Street and east of Alvarado Boulevard 
represents Del Paso He�ghts’ pr�mary res�dent�al growth before 
World War II (WWII)  Lots �n th�s area were establ�shed �n the 1930s 
and 1930s, and are long and narrow, averag�ng 52 feet by 235 feet  
Homes �n th�s area range from 900 to 1,200 square feet 

Dur�ng WWII, the ne�ghborhood’s prox�m�ty to McClellan A�r Force 
Base led to �ts rap�d growth as a source of employee hous�ng �n 
the area north and west of Grant Un�on H�gh School  WWII era 
construct�on can be found between South and North Avenues and 
�ncludes lots that average 52 feet by 120 feet, w�th homes rang�ng 
from 700 to 900 square feet  

The WWII boom was short-l�ved, however, and after the war, 
growth	slowed	and	the	neighborhood	lacked	a	significant	source	
of employment  When suburban�zat�on �ncreased �n the 1950s and 
1960s,	the	area	north	of	North	Avenue	saw	significant	growth.	Homes	
were bu�lt on 38-foot by 100-foot lots, and ranged from 1,200–1,800  
square feet 

Del Paso Nuevo Spec�al Plann�ng D�str�ct (Del Paso Nuevo SPD) �s 
an example of the most recent s�ngle-fam�ly development �n Del Paso 
He�ghts  It �s located adjacent to Norwood Avenue, between South 
Avenue and Arcade Creek  The Del Paso Nuevo SPD �s subject to �ts 
own set of gu�del�nes that address res�dent�al and commerc�al des�gn 
and development w�th�n �ts boundar�es  The res�dent�al development 
in	this	new	community	has	been	influenced	by	New	Urbanist	design	
pr�nc�ples, wh�ch promote the creat�on and restorat�on of d�verse, 
walkable, compact, and v�brant m�xed-use ne�ghborhoods  Anyone 
carry�ng out development �n th�s area �s adv�sed to contact the 
Sacramento Hous�ng and Redevelopment Agency, Hous�ng Pol�cy 
and Development Department at (916) 440-1328 for more �nformat�on 



 

Residential Design Guidelines 
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Single-family Residential Home with Required and Recommended Design Features

Dormer w�ndows, cupolas, 
and other decorat�ve roof 
elements lend �nterest to 
the roof form 

A m�n�mum 15-foot 
rear yard setback �s 
requ�red by the C�ty 

S�de facades g�ven v�sual 
�nterest through placement 

of w�ndows  Blank s�de 
facades should be avo�ded 

A m�n�mum 5-foot s�de yard 
setback on e�ther s�de �s 

requ�red by the C�ty 

A porch should art�culate the 
front facade and entrance  

Porches and port�coes should 
be des�gned �n proport�on to 

the ma�n bu�ld�ng  Columns and 
ra�l�ngs should be constructed 

of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als 

M�n�mum front yard setback should 
be an average of the two front 

setbacks of the nearest bu�ld�ngs 
on the same s�de of the street on 

the same block  In the absence of 
any adjo�n�ng structures, the default 

setback �s 20 feet 

Garage des�gned us�ng the same 
materials,	siding,	roofing,	trim,	
and w�ndows as those used �n 
the ma�n bu�ld�ng 

Yard planted w�th trees 
and decorat�ve shrubs, 
along w�th landscap�ng 
mater�als, such as turf 
and ground cover 

Garage w�th a m�n�mum 
setback of 3 feet from 
the front bu�ld�ng l�ne 

A max�mum of 40% of 
the front yard may be 
covered w�th paved 
surface area  Use of 
perv�ous mater�als for 
dr�veways �s encouraged   

Plant�ng str�ps between 
the street and s�dewalk 
should be 6 feet w�de to 
encourage healthy tree 
growth   

 Single-family Residential

There are many ways to des�gn a good home  The C�ty Development 
Serv�ces Department has pre-approved plans that can reduce 
appl�cat�on t�me and a�d the new home bu�lder, and these plans do 
not exhaust the many poss�ble des�gn opt�ons 

The home shown below d�splays some of the key character�st�cs 
that are recommended �n the Des�gn Gu�del�nes, and how these 
design	features	might	be	applied	to	residential	infill,	additions,	and	
renovat�ons  Th�s sample home �s �ntended as an example only, 
since	the	Design	Guidelines	are	sufficiently	flexible	to	allow	for	many	
var�at�ons �n home styles and des�gn 
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Single-family Residential

site design
S�te des�gn addresses a home’s locat�on on the lot, �ts or�entat�on 
toward the street and adjacent bu�ld�ngs, and �ts overall layout relat�ve 
to	the	site.	The	site	design	of	infill	homes	and	additions	to	existing	
homes should emphas�ze respect for the context of establ�shed 
structures.	In	addition,	infill	homes	and	some	additions,	where	
appropr�ate, should:

reflect	the	scale	of	existing	homes	on	the	block;

�n most cases, be located toward the front of the lot;

prov�de an entry fac�ng the street to create a welcom�ng 
appearance	and	to	give	homes	“curb	appeal”;

m�n�m�ze the appearance of the garage by locat�ng �t 
recessed to the ma�n structure at the s�de or rear of the 
home; and

m�n�m�ze the appearance of mass �n two-story homes 
w�th an art�culated facade  

•

•

•

•

•
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Single-family Residential

 

Build to the average front setback

average setback

m�n�mum 
requ�red setback

infill	home

greatest  
ex�st�ng setback

1 setbacks and orientation
design principle
The front setback and the placement of the home on the lot should 
correspond to the preva�l�ng setbacks of other homes on the block to 
create a cons�stent appearance along the street 

Rationale
Well-des�gned homes enhance the�r street by respect�ng the ex�st�ng 
context wh�le not succumb�ng to un�form�ty  Front yard setbacks 
may be sl�ghtly var�ed to create �nterest, but should contr�bute to the 
establ�shed assemblage of homes on the block  Setbacks �n Del Paso 
He�ghts are larger south of South Avenue, and become progress�vely 
smaller as one moves north 

design guidelines
1-1 Homes should be or�ented toward the front of the lot to 

encourage an act�ve v�sual relat�onsh�p w�th the street 

1-2 Homes should face the street, w�th the front entry toward the 
street s�de  

1-3	 Infill	structures	should	reinforce	the	existing	rhythm	of	building	
w�dths and s�de setbacks  

1-4 The front setback of the home should be an average of the 
setbacks of ex�st�ng homes on the block 
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Single-family Residential

Relatively larger front yard setbacks are typical 
of some homes south of South Avenue.

Relatively smaller front yard setbacks are typical 
of many homes north of North Avenue.

1-5	 Infill	construction	footprints	should	generally	be	parallel	to	lot	
l�nes  Res�dent�al structures should not be placed at odd angles 
to the street and ne�ghbor�ng propert�es 

1-6 Some homes south of South Avenue and east of R�o 
L�nda Boulevard have spac�ous front and rear yards w�th 
homes	located	toward	the	rear	of	the	lots.	Setbacks	for	infill	
construction	on	lots	in	this	area	may	be	flexible	to	respect	this	
establ�shed large lot, sem�-rural character 

sustainability guidelines
1-7 Homes should be des�gned and or�ented on the lot to max�m�ze 

solar access on southern exposures so that such features as 
photovolta�c solar panels and dayl�ght�ng can be �ncorporated 
�nto the des�gn of the home, when feas�ble 
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Single-family Residential

The facade of this home has been broken 
down into smaller components to reduce the 
appearance of mass.

 

Orient homes on small lots perpendicular to the 
street. These buildings have identical square 
footage, but the home on the left appears smaller 
because it is perpendicular to the street.

perpend�cular

hor�zontal 
on 2 lots

Street

Additions should be located at the rear so as not 
to overpower the original structure.

add�t�on

2 scale and mass 
design principle 
An	infill	home	should	be	compatible	with	the	overall	scale	and	mass	
of other homes on the block  An add�t�on to an ex�st�ng home should 
be compat�ble w�th the scale and mass of the ex�st�ng home, as well 
as w�th the scale and mass of other homes on the block  

Rationale
Although	new	infill	homes	and	additions	to	existing	homes	are	
address�ng demand for more square footage, they also should 
respect earl�er, establ�shed homes by m�n�m�z�ng the appearance of 
bulk and mass through s�te layout and arch�tectural des�gn  

Design Guidelines for Infill Construction

2-1 Homes on long, narrow lots should be or�ented perpend�cular to 
the street to m�n�m�ze the appearance of mass 

2-2 The mass of a larger structure should be broken down �nto 
smaller components that are s�m�lar �n scale to other bu�ld�ngs 
�n the ne�ghborhood 

design guidelines for additions
2-3 Add�t�ons should respect the mass�ng, scale, and he�ght of the 

pr�mary structure 

2-4 Add�t�ons that are taller than the or�g�nal bu�ld�ng should be 
located at the rear of the bu�ld�ng so that the new add�t�on does 
not v�sually overpower the or�g�nal structure 

2-5 Large add�t�ons should be broken down �nto smaller, var�ed 
components that relate to the scale and mass�ng of the or�g�nal 
structure 

sustainability guidelines
2-6 Solar access for dayl�ght�ng and solar panels should be 

cons�dered �n mass�ng des�gn  Glaz�ng should be located 
predom�nantly on the north and south s�des of the structure   
Glaz�ng on the west s�de of the structure should be m�n�m�zed, 
unless the west s�de of the structure �s the street s�de 
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Single-family Residential

Dormer windows and other decorative roof 
elements help to break up the mass of a two-
story home.

Architectural details and articulated facades 
can help to minimize the appearance of two-
story infill homes. 

Bay or bow windows can help to articulate a 
residential facade as exemplified in these two-
story duplex units.

3 number of stories
design principle
Two-story homes are acceptable �n areas where one-story 
homes predom�nate, but they should be des�gned to m�n�m�ze the 
appearance of mass of the second story 

Rationale
Although many streets �n Del Paso He�ghts have the occas�onal two-
story home, the major�ty of homes are one story  Because two-story 
infill	structures	have	the	capacity	to	appear	out	of	scale	with	other	
homes on a block, they should be carefully des�gned so as not to 
overwhelm adjacent one-story homes 

design guidelines
3-1 The front of the home should not present an unbroken two-

story wall to the street  Facades should be art�culated to break 
up the surface, add �nterest, and m�n�m�ze the appearance of 
mass  Art�culat�on should �nclude at least two of the follow�ng 
features:

protrud�ng or recessed facade surfaces

bow, bay, or dormer w�ndows

hor�zontal elements such as corn�ces, w�ndow l�ntels, or 
hor�zontal bands

porches or port�coes

3-2 All s�des of the homes should be g�ven v�sual �nterest through 
the careful placement of w�ndows, wh�le also protect�ng the 
pr�vacy of the adjacent home  No s�de of a two-story home 
should present an ent�rely blank facade 

3-3 Porches and port�coes should be one story �n two-story homes 
to ma�nta�n the proport�on and context of the surround�ng 
homes	on	the	block	(see	Category	8,	“Entry	Features”).

3-4 Arch�tectural elements, such as dormers, mult�ple gables, 
and w�ndows, should be added to the second story to �mpose 
art�culat�on on the facade, as feas�ble 

3-5	 Infill	duplexes	constructed	on	narrow	lots	(40	feet	wide	or	
less) should be des�gned as two-story stacked un�ts  These 
structures should conform to the same pr�nc�ples outl�ned 
above, w�th art�culat�on of the facade and the add�t�on of 
arch�tectural elements 

•

•

•

•
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Single-family Residential

Attached garage recessed from the front facade of 
the home

Detached garage at the rear of a home

4 garages
design principle
The garage should be placed at the s�de or rear of the home to 
m�n�m�ze �ts v�s�b�l�ty from the street 

Rationale
Many ex�st�ng homes �n Del Paso He�ghts have been des�gned w�th 
the garage extend�ng from the front of the home  New garages on 
infill	homes	should	not	follow	this	established	pattern,	but	should	be	
recessed beh�nd the front facade at the s�de or rear of the home  

design guidelines
4-1 Garages shall conform to all relevant C�ty regulat�ons and 

gu�del�nes, �nclud�ng the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 
17.80.040,	“Residential	Accessory	Structures	and	Use	
Regulations.”

4-2 On-s�te park�ng may be an attached or detached garage  
Attached garages should be recessed a m�n�mum of 3 feet 
beh�nd the front facade (the ma�n front wall) of the home  
However, garages that are recessed 3 feet beh�nd the front 
of the porch w�ll be cons�dered on a case-by-case bas�s 

4-3 Garages should be recessed a m�n�mum of 3 feet beh�nd the 
front facade  

4-4 Alley access to garages �n Del Paso He�ghts �s d�scouraged, 
but w�ll be evaluated on a case by case bas�s 

4-5	 Garage	design,	siding,	roofing,	trim,	and	window	materials	
should match the character and mater�als used on the pr�mary 
res�dence 

4-6 C�ty Mun�c�pal Code perm�ts a carport �f 50% or more of the 
dwell�ngs on the block do not have enclosed park�ng  The 
carport should be des�gned to the same standards as an 
enclosed	garage,	with	similar	roofing	materials	and	roof	pitch.	

4-7 The s�mplest, least adorned garage door that can be used �s a 
ra�sed panel metal sect�onal door 

sustainability guidelines
4-8 S�ngle-car garages or tandem garages are encouraged to 

reduce the extent of paved dr�veway areas 
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Alternative driveway materials, such as turf 
strips, can minimize the amount of paving in 
driveways.

Parking in Del Paso Heights is often at the 
front of the home on a driveway. Infill homes 
should minimize driveways and parking at the 
front facade of the home through recessed 
garage placement.

5 parking and driveway location
design principle
On-s�te park�ng should be located at the s�de or rear of the lot, 
whenever feas�ble, to m�n�m�ze park�ng along the facade fac�ng the 
street and afford an unobstructed and attract�ve v�ew of the home  

Rationale
Many homes have been des�gned w�th extens�ve dr�veways and 
parking	at	the	front	of	the	home.	Infill	development	should	place	
dr�veways and park�ng toward the s�de of the lot so that the front yard 
�s v�sually attract�ve and can be landscaped 

design guidelines
5-1 Park�ng shall conform to all relevant C�ty regulat�ons and 

gu�del�nes, �nclud�ng the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 
17.64.020,	“Parking	Requirement	by	Land	Use	Type,”	which	
states that one off-street park�ng space �s requ�red per 
dwell�ng un�t 

5-2 Shared dr�veways between two adjacent lots are encouraged, 
where feas�ble, to m�n�m�ze the paved area at the front of the 
home 

5-3 Concrete and asphalt are typ�cal dr�veway pav�ng mater�als  
Alternat�ve dr�veway pav�ng surfaces, such as mortared 
br�ck or concrete pavers, or t�nted concrete, are encouraged 
to m�n�m�ze the appearance of a monotonous paved front 
yard  Permeable mater�als, such as pavers, cobblestone, or 
s�m�lar treatments, are also recommended pav�ng mater�als 
for dr�veways  Dr�veway str�ps w�th turf between the str�ps 
are another des�rable alternat�ve  Alternat�ve treatments must 
be approved by the relevant rev�ew�ng agenc�es per C�ty 
development standards for pav�ng surfaces 
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This newer infill home has been designed to fit 
in with the prevailing architectural design of the 
surrounding homes.

aRChiteCtuRal elements 
Arch�tectural elements �nclude the deta�l�ng of the home, such as 
roofing,	siding,	windows,	and	doors.	Infill	homes	and	additions	or	
renovat�ons to ex�st�ng homes should respect the arch�tectural style 
of	established	homes	on	the	block,	while	also	reflecting	contemporary	
construct�on methods  

The home shown below was approved and constructed pr�or to the 
development of these Des�gn Gu�del�nes; therefore �t does not have 
some recommended arch�tectural features, such as a recessed 
garage  However, the des�gn of the home successfully complements 
the style, scale and mater�als of nearby homes �n the ne�ghborhood  

All arch�tectural elements should be constructed of h�gh-qual�ty 
mater�als to promote longev�ty and a pleas�ng appearance  Var�ety 
of des�gn and mater�als �s des�rable �f complementary to the ex�st�ng 
ne�ghborhood context 
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This renovated home has architectural details 
scaled to the proportions of the home.

6 architectural Character and detailing
design principle
An	infill	home	should	be	designed	in	a	cohesive	architectural	
style that complements the best examples of ex�st�ng res�dent�al 
development on the block  

Rationale
Structures that are compat�ble w�th ex�st�ng homes contr�bute to a 
sense of place and add to the character of the ne�ghborhood  Use of 
character-defining	features,	such	as	porches,	columns,	balustrades,	
brackets, rafters, and decorat�ve tr�m, enhances v�sual compat�b�l�ty 

design guidelines
6-1	 The	architectural	design	of	infill	construction	should	

complement the arch�tectural styles of ex�st�ng homes on the 
block  If there �s a m�xture of styles on a block, then the des�gn 
of	infill	construction	may	be	more	flexibly	interpreted.

6-2 Arch�tectural features and deta�l�ng should be proport�onal to 
the scale of the home, as well as to other homes on the block 
of a s�m�lar arch�tectural style 

6-3 Add�t�ons should be des�gned w�th arch�tectural deta�ls that 
are s�m�lar to those of the ex�st�ng structure, but s�mpler and 
v�sually d�st�ngu�shable 

6-4 A contemporary sundeck may be added to an ex�st�ng 
structure, prov�ded that �t does not v�sually detract from the 
ma�n bu�ld�ng  The scale, mater�al, color, and deta�ls of the 
deck should be compat�ble w�th the ex�st�ng bu�ld�ng  Removal 
of	significant	features	of	the	existing	building,	such	as	a	porch,	
�s strongly d�scouraged 

6-5 Ind�v�dual arch�tectural elements of the home should be 
cons�stent w�th the structure’s overall des�gn 

6-6 All elevat�ons should be g�ven equal des�gn treatment and 
arch�tectural cons�derat�on 
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Gable roof with front-facing gables

Gable roof with side-facing gables and shed-
roofed dormer windows

Gable roof with clipped end

7 Roof styles
design principle
The	design	of	a	roof	on	an	infill	home	should	correspond	to	
the preva�l�ng des�gns of roofs on homes �n the establ�shed 
ne�ghborhood context  The des�gn of the roof on add�t�ons and 
renovat�ons should correspond to the roof style and p�tch of the 
ex�st�ng structure 

Rationale
The	pitch,	style,	and	orientation	of	the	roof	in	an	infill	home	should	
be s�m�lar, but not necessar�ly �dent�cal to, the roof styles of ex�st�ng 
homes on the block to encourage respect for the establ�shed 
context wh�le allow�ng for var�ety  

However, the p�tch, style, and or�entat�on of the roof on a renovat�on 
or add�t�on should be �dent�cal to that of the ex�st�ng home, wh�le 
any cross�ng gables should match the establ�shed p�tch and style of 
the ex�st�ng roof 

design guidelines
7-1	 Roof	design	on	infill	structures	should	be	similar	to	the	shape,	

p�tch, overhang, and mater�al of the roof des�gn of ex�st�ng 
homes on the block 

7-2 Flat roofs are d�scouraged and should be used only �f they 
are common �n ne�ghbor�ng res�dences 

7-3	 Infill	homes	should	respect	the	primary	gable	orientation	of	
the major�ty of ex�st�ng homes on the block 

7-4 The roof forms and slopes of add�t�ons should be s�m�lar to 
those of the or�g�nal structure  The roof of the add�t�on should 
be subord�nate to that of the pr�mary bu�ld�ng  Gable, h�p, and 
shed roofs are appropr�ate for add�t�ons 

7-5 A dormer add�t�on should be subord�nate to the scale of the 
pr�mary structure  The number and s�ze of dormers should not 
be v�sually overwhelm�ng  The new dormers should be placed 
below the r�dgel�ne of the pr�mary roof 

sustainability guidelines
7-6 Roof overhangs rang�ng from 18 to 36 �nches are encouraged 

to promote w�ndow shad�ng and bu�ld�ng longev�ty when 
appropr�ate to the arch�tectural des�gn of the home  
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Attractive porch detailing 
complements home

Columns scaled to home with appropriate 
detailing

Entry clearly visible and single-story porch proportional 
to the home

8 entry features
design principle
Infill	homes	and	additions	to	the	front	facade	of	the	home	should	have	
an entry feature such as a porch or stoop that faces the street s�de 

Rationale
Entry features accent the front facade of a home and add v�sual 
�nterest  Entry features and the�r components, such as columns and 
steps, should be proport�onal to the overall scale of the home 

design guidelines
8-1	 Entry	features	are	encouraged	on	all	new	infill	homes,	and	are	

a recommended renovat�on for ex�st�ng homes, where feas�ble 

8-2 Entry porches and port�coes �n two-story homes should be one 
story to m�n�m�ze the appearance of bulk 

8-3 Entry features should be bu�lt to a depth of 6 feet from the front 
of the entry feature to the front facade of the home; however, 
shallower entry features w�ll be cons�dered on a case-by-case 
bas�s 

8-4 The style of porch and port�co elements should be cons�stent 
w�th the scale and style of the home, and should str�ve to 
respect the scale and style of porch and port�co elements �n 
the other homes on the block 

8-5 Porch and port�co columns should be g�ven some form of 
detailing,	such	as	a	defined	plinth	and	capital.	

8-6 Porch columns and ra�l�ngs should be constructed of h�gh-
qual�ty mater�als that complement the mater�als used �n the 
overall exter�or of the home  
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Door with sidelights and inset panels

Door with sidelights, transom, and 
raised panels  
Photo Courtesy of DesignLens

9 doors
design principle
Doors should be made of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als and �nclude 
decorat�ve elements such as ra�sed panels, s�del�ghts, and transoms 
that are appropr�ate to the overall des�gn of the home 

Rationale
Doors are an �mportant arch�tectural feature that offer secur�ty and 
v�sual appeal  For th�s reason, doors should be made of h�gh-qual�ty 
mater�als that protect the home, wh�le also offer�ng aesthet�c appeal 
through decorat�ve elements that correspond to the style of the home 

design guidelines
9-1	 Doors	are	character-defining	features	of	a	home	and	should	be	

appropr�ately des�gned to contr�bute to the overall compos�t�on 
of the house 

9-2	 Doors	should	not	be	flat	surfaces,	but	should	include	raised	
panels, glass, or some other form of deta�l�ng and art�culat�on 

9-3 Doors should be of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als, such as metal or 
sol�d-core wood 

9-4 Doors may be metal or wood-framed  H�gh-qual�ty metal 
framing	can	afford	enhanced	security	and	fire	protection	and	
should be cons�dered  Whether wood or metal, door fram�ng 
should be sl�ghtly recessed or extended to lend �nterest and 
definition	to	the	entry.
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Window detailing, such as shutters, 
adds interest. 
Photo Courtesy of DesignLens

Casement window with wooden frame 
and sill

Attractive window detailing 
Photo Courtesy of DesignLens

Single-hung windows with wooden 
frame

Daylighting increases energy 
efficiency.

10 windows
design principle
W�ndows should be constructed of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als and 
des�gned to complement the style of the home 

Rationale
H�gh-qual�ty mater�als and construct�on techn�ques should be used to 
ensure the longev�ty of w�ndows and enhance the�r aesthet�c appeal  

design guidelines
10-1 W�ndows should complement the style of the home  

Recommended w�ndow styles �nclude casement, s�ngle-hung 
sash, and double-hung sash w�ndows 

10-2	 Windows	with	multiple	panes	provide	interest	and	definition	to	
a home’s facade and are encouraged 

10-3 W�ndow frames, sash, tr�m, and s�lls may be wood, v�nyl, or a 
paintable	fiberglass	composite.	Unpainted	metal	is	not	allowed.	

10-4 A cons�stent w�ndow treatment should be used on all s�des of 
the bu�ld�ng 

10-5	 Reflective	or	tinted	glass	and	opaque	plastic	skylights	are	
d�scouraged 

10-6 W�ndows used �n new add�t�ons and remodels should be 
s�m�lar to those �n the pr�mary structure  

sustainability guidelines
10-7 The use of �nsulat�ng glaz�ng such as LoE2 �s encouraged to 

increase	energy	efficiency.	

10-8 Pr�smat�c glaz�ng �s encouraged to �ncrease the energy 
efficiency	of	skylights.	

10-9 Dayl�ght�ng should be 
�ncorporated �nto the 
arch�tectural des�gn of the home, 
where feas�ble, to �ncrease 
energy	efficiency.	
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Smooth Stucco

Brick

Brick wainscoting on smooth stucco

Wood lap siding 
© 2005 JupiterImages Corporation

11 siding
design principle
The	siding	used	on	an	infill	home	or	addition	to	an	existing	home	
should be durable, cons�stent w�th the style and character of the 
home, and complement the s�d�ng mater�als used on other homes on 
the block 

Rationale

S�d�ng, and other forms of arch�tectural cladd�ng, should not only 
complement	the	style	of	new	infill	homes,	but	should	be	consistent	
w�th s�d�ng mater�als commonly used on other homes �n the 
ne�ghborhood to avo�d appear�ng out of context  S�d�ng used on 
add�t�ons should match s�d�ng on the ex�st�ng home to the greatest 
extent poss�ble 

design guidelines

11-1 The arch�tectural cladd�ng should be cons�stent w�th the 
major�ty of the homes on the block  

11-2 The arch�tectural cladd�ng should be used cons�stently on all 
s�des of the house  

11-3 Where lap s�d�ng �s the predom�nant form of s�d�ng on the 
block,	it	should	be	used	for	infill	construction	as	well.

11-4 Wood lap s�d�ng should be appl�ed hor�zontally and should be 
similar	in	scale,	proportion,	texture,	and	finish	to	the	wood	lap	
s�d�ng trad�t�onally used on the block  Other types of s�d�ng, 
such	as	flush	siding	and	drop	siding,	are	acceptable	if	they	
have precedence �n other homes on the block 

11-5 Several lap s�d�ng mater�als are ava�lable, w�th some 
recommended over others: 

 Recommended: discouraged: 
 Wood V�nyl 
	 Cement	fiber	 T1-11 
  Alum�num

11-6 Where lap s�d�ng �s not the predom�nant mater�al, wood, br�ck, 
stone, and stucco are also acceptable mater�als  

11-7	 Stucco	must	be	smooth,	troweled	plaster.	Spray-on,	“popcorn”	
stucco �s not allowed, and foam tr�m sprayed w�th stucco 
should be avo�ded 

11-8 The use of two mater�als, w�th one employed as wa�nscot�ng, 
can often add to the �nterest of the home 

11-9	 Highly	reflective	metals,	glass,	plastic,	and	vinyl	should	be	
avo�ded 
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Wood shakes

Lightweight concrete shingles

Laminated dimensional shingles

12 Roofing
design principle
Roofing	on	an	infill	home	should	be	durable	and	complement	the	style	
of	the	home.	Roofing	on	an	addition	or	renovation	should	be	durable,	
and	complement	the	roofing	on	the	existing	home.

Rationale
Roofing	materials	should	be	durable	to	ensure	their	attractiveness	
and	continued	functionality	for	many	years.	Roofing	materials	should	
also be su�table for the context  For example, h�gh-qual�ty metal 
roofing	may	be	appropriate	in	some	rural	or	resort	settings,	but	is	
uncommon �n the Del Paso He�ghts ne�ghborhood and therefore 
�nappropr�ate 

design guidelines
12-1	 Roofing	materials	must	have	a	minimum	30-year	guarantee.	

Roofing	with	a	40-year	guarantee	is	encouraged.

12-2	 The	color	and	materials	used	for	roofing	should	complement	
the color and arch�tectural style of the home  Accent colors 
may be used, but they should not overwhelm the home, or 
clash w�th other homes on the block 

12-3 The follow�ng mater�als are recommended:

lam�nated d�mens�onal (asphalt) sh�ngles;

wood sh�ngles/shakes;

laminated	dimensional	fiberglass	shingles;

l�ghtwe�ght concrete sh�ngles;

terra cotta t�le or l�ghtwe�ght concrete t�le; or

slate sh�ngles 

	 Exceptions	to	these	roofing	materials	will	be	made	on	a	case-
by-case bas�s 

•

•

•

•

•

•
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“Cool roof” options can achieve higher energy 
efficiency. 
Photo Courtesy of Met Tile

Tile shingles

12-4	 Metal	roofing	is	typically	inappropriate	and	highly	discouraged.

12-5 Compos�t�on sh�ngles should only be rolled over s�de barge 
boards when appropr�ate to the overall des�gn of the structure 

12-6 When �nstall�ng gutters, rafter ta�ls should only be tr�mmed 
when the rafter ta�l des�gn �s not an arch�tectural feature 
specific	to	the	overall	design	of	the	structure.

sustainability guidelines
12-7	 Photovoltaic	solar	panels	or	solar	shingles	such	as	“solar	slate”	

are encouraged to reduce the home’s use of energy from 
convent�onal sources 

12-8	 Homeowners	are	encouraged	to	consider	roofing	options	that	
�nclude recycled content 

12-9	 The	use	of	“cool	roof”	options,	including	lighter	colored	roofing	
and	reflective	coatings,	is	encouraged	to	achieve	energy	
efficiency.		
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High-quality lighting fixtures can 
enhance the appearance of the 
home.

Addresses should be illuminated 
and easily visible from the street. 

Simple, streamlined lighting 
fixtures can complement a wide 
variety of home styles.

13 lighting and addresses
design principle
Light	fixtures	should	be	consistent	with	the	architectural	style	of	the	
home and should prov�de adequate �llum�nat�on of the front entry and 
addresses so that both are clearly v�s�ble from the street  

Rationale
To ass�st emergency veh�cles and contr�bute to the safety of the 
home,	address	lettering	should	be	affixed	near	the	door	and	should	
be	large	enough	to	be	seen	from	the	street.	Lighting	fixtures	should	
be adequate to �llum�nate the addresses and the front entryway 

design guidelines
13-1 L�ght�ng contr�butes to the secur�ty of the home and �s requ�red 

for the front entry, walkways, and garage area  Recessed 
entryways should be clearly l�t 

13-2	 Lighting	fixtures	should	be	designed	for	exterior	use	and	
should be weather res�stant 

13-3 The address should be �llum�nated and clearly v�s�ble at n�ght 

13-4 The address should be v�s�ble from the street 

13-5 Address numbers should be 4-8 �nches h�gh 

13-6	 The	preferred	location	to	display	the	address	is	affixed	to	
the front of the home, adjacent to the front door  If structural 
considerations	preclude	affixing	the	address	adjacent	to	the	
front door, then the address may be attached on the front of 
the home or garage as long as �t �s st�ll clearly v�s�ble from the 
street and �llum�nated at n�ght  

sustainability guidelines 
13-7	 Compact	fluorescent	bulbs	and	photocell	sensors	are	

encouraged	to	achieve	energy	efficiency.
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This newer home has fencing that complements the 
architectural style of the home and trash containers and 
utilities that are not visible from the front of the home.

site elements
S�te elements �nclude those features that are aux�l�ary to the home, 
such as landscap�ng, fenc�ng, and pav�ng  S�te elements are typ�cally 
used to enhance the appearance and funct�onal�ty of the home  

H�gh-qual�ty s�te elements can �ncrease the beauty and value of the 
home, and when carefully selected, can also contr�bute to the v�sual 
cont�nu�ty of the street 
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Groundcovers, such as this Vitex species, 
can provide a low-water alternative to turf.

Landscaped areas should be mulched with 
bark or stone.

14 landscaping

design principle
Landscap�ng should be used on the s�te to pos�t�vely contr�bute to 
the appearance of the home and s�te and to create a sense of v�sual 
cont�nu�ty along the street  The front yard should be planted w�th 
landscap�ng mater�als that may �nclude a m�xture of turf, groundcover, 
and decorat�ve shrubs 

Rationale
Use of a var�ety of landscap�ng plants and mater�als can help create 
visual	interest	and	define	the	character	of	the	neighborhood.	Trees	
prov�de shade, reduce energy consumpt�on �n the summer, help to 
filter	air	pollution,	and	can	increase	property	values.	

design guidelines
14-1 Landscap�ng shall conform to the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 

17.68.010,	“Landscaping	requirements,”	which	states	that	a	
max�mum of 40% of the front yard setback may be paved for 
park�ng and dr�veways, w�th an add�t�onal 10% for walkways or 
uncovered pat�o use  The rema�n�ng port�on of the yard must be 
landscaped 

14-2 Alternat�ves to turf, such as groundcovers that can tolerate foot 
traffic,	are	encouraged.

14-3 A m�n�mum of two trees should be planted �n the front yard  A 
m�n�mum of three trees should be planted for homes on corner 
lots where the yard perm�ts full canopy growth 

14-4 Bare so�l should be planted or mulched w�th bark, stone, or 
other su�table mater�als to avo�d unnecessary runoff 

14-5 Street trees should be reta�ned  Consult the C�ty Parks and 
Trees Serv�ce at 916-808-5200 for quest�ons regard�ng the 
care of street trees  Pr�vate tree serv�ces are ava�lable for 
consultat�on before tr�mm�ng or removal of mature trees on 
pr�vate lots 
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Native and low water use ornamental plants 
can significantly reduce water consumption. 

14-6 Refer to the follow�ng l�sts for more �nformat�on about 
recommended spec�es:

 Sacramento Tree Foundation 
 www sactree com/treeInfo/treesWeOffer html

 Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD) 
 www smud org/res�dent�al/sav�ng/trees/�ndex html

 City of Sacramento Department of Parks and Recreation 
 www c�tyofsacramento org/parksandrecreat�on/urbanforest/  
 �ndex html

14-7 Street trees and plant spec�es should be su�table for the 
Sacramento cl�mate  Low-water landscap�ng mater�als are 
encouraged 

14-8 Trees spec�es should be selected so that each tree’s canopy 
at full growth can be accommodated by the s�te  A var�ety of 
tree spec�es represent�ng a range of s�zes w�ll contr�bute to the 
v�sual �nterest of the yard and �s recommended 

sustainability guidelines

14-9 Homeowners are part�cularly encouraged to plant dec�duous 
shade trees and shrubs that shade the west and south s�des 
of the home to m�n�m�ze solar heat ga�n and �ncrease energy 
efficiency.	

14-10 Shade trees should be planted to shade pavement areas to 
reduce heat transm�ss�on and energy consumpt�on 

14-11 New plant�ng str�ps located between the s�dewalk and street 
should be a m�n�mum of 6 feet w�de to promote the health of 
shade trees  
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A conventional spray system is most effective 
for turf and groundcover.

A drip irrigation system provides deeper 
watering for shrubs and trees.

15 irrigation

design principle
Irr�gat�on �s essent�al to ma�nta�n the health and beauty of a home’s 
landscaping	and	should	be	provided	for	all	infill	homes.	

Rationale
The seasonal extremes of the Sacramento cl�mate make regular 
�rr�gat�on of planted areas mandatory  Automat�c �rr�gat�on ensures 
regular and cons�stent water�ng, and promotes healthy landscap�ng 

design guidelines
15-1 An automat�c �rr�gat�on system should be �nstalled �n the front 

yard to prov�de cons�stent coverage of all planted areas  A 
home on a corner lot should have an automat�c �rr�gat�on 
system that covers the yards front�ng both streets  Automat�c 
controllers w�th ra�n shut-off valves prov�de greater water 
conservat�on 

15-2 If there �s a front plant�ng str�p, the homeowner �s respons�ble 
for the �rr�gat�on and ma�ntenance of �t 

15-3 Turf and groundcover are more effect�vely �rr�gated w�th a 
convent�onal spray system  Head-to-head spray coverage �s 
recommended  Avo�d overspray onto s�dewalks and adjacent 
propert�es 

15-4 A dr�p �rr�gat�on system �s recommended for shrubs and trees 
to prov�de deeper, more even water�ng  Dr�p �rr�gat�on also 
perm�ts greater water conservat�on than a convent�onal spray 
system 

15-5 Irr�gat�on controls must be screened from v�ew by landscap�ng 
or other attract�ve s�te mater�als 
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Single-family Residential

A tall hedge that provides a good place 
for intruders to hide should be avoided.

Metal fence with brick column

Wooden fence with 50% transparency

Metal fence with ornamental top

16 fencing

design principle
Fenc�ng must be of h�gh qual�ty mater�als that are cons�stent w�th the 
style of the home to enhance the overall character of the home and 
contr�bute to the pos�t�ve appearance of the ne�ghborhood  

Rationale
Fenc�ng should be selected to complement the character of the home 
as well as the overall character of the ne�ghborhood  Front yard 
fenc�ng should be selected not s�mply as a secur�ty measure, but for 
�ts decorat�ve qual�t�es  

design guidelines
16-1 Fenc�ng shall be located and constructed �n conformance w�th 

the	City	Municipal	Code	Section	15.156,	“Fences,”	and	Section	
17.76,	“Wall,	Fence	and	Gate	Regulations.”	Per	Section	
17 76, fenc�ng on the front or s�de yard adjacent to a street of 
res�dent�al propert�es shall not exceed 4 feet �n he�ght, unless 
�t �s made of wrought �ron or tubular steel, �n wh�ch case the 
fenc�ng may be up to 6 feet �n he�ght  However, to �ncrease the 
aesthet�c appeal of the Del Paso He�ghts ne�ghborhood, these 
Des�gn Gu�del�nes d�scourage the �nstallat�on of fences over 4 
feet �n the front or s�de yard adjacent to the street  

16-2 Fenc�ng must allow unobstructed v�s�b�l�ty of the front entrance, 
and �n the case of homes on corner lots, the front and s�de 
entrances, to promote v�sual surve�llance of the front yard and 
a�d �n cr�me prevent�on 

16-3 Front yard fenc�ng should have a m�n�mum of 50% 
transparency  

16-4 The style, mater�als, and color of the fenc�ng should 
complement the style, mater�als, and color of the home 

16-5 H�gh-qual�ty mater�als, �nclud�ng wood, metal, stucco, and 
some forms of v�nyl fenc�ng are acceptable fenc�ng mater�als  
Stucco must be smooth plaster 

16-6 Cha�n l�nk fenc�ng �s h�ghly d�scouraged for use as a front yard 
feature  Sol�d stucco walls are also d�scouraged, but stucco 
may be used �n conjunct�on w�th other mater�als 

sustainability guidelines
16-7 The use of chlor�ne-based v�nyl fenc�ng �s d�scouraged 
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Single-family Residential

Brick set on sand and gravel base

Flagstone mortared on concrete

Patterned Concrete

Stone with turf areas between blocks

17 paving/hardscape surfaces

design principle
The pav�ng mater�als selected should contr�bute to the overall 
appearance of the home  Imperv�ous pav�ng surfaces should be 
m�n�m�zed, and l�m�ted to the dr�veway, walkways, and pat�os 

Rationale
Large �mperv�ous surfaces constructed of concrete or asphalt should 
be m�n�m�zed at the front of the home  Instead, alternat�ves, such as 
br�ck, stone, concrete pavers, and patterned concrete, should be used 
as appropr�ate  Some of these alternat�ve forms of pav�ng can offer 
the	added	benefit	of	minimizing	stormwater	run-off	and	the	need	for	
supplementary �rr�gat�on, as water �s able to percolate down through 
the spaces between pav�ng un�ts 

design guidelines
17-1	 Paved	areas	shall	not	exceed	those	defined	by	City	Municipal	

Code	Section	17.68.010,	“Landscaping	requirements,”	which	
states that a max�mum of 40% of the front yard setback may 
be paved for park�ng and dr�veways, w�th an add�t�onal 10% for 
walkways or uncovered pat�o use  

17-2 Alternat�ve pav�ng surfaces, such as concrete pavers, br�ck, 
or stone are encouraged for dr�veway surfaces to reduce the 
appearance of large, paved areas 

17-3 Alternat�ve pav�ng surfaces that help to keep stormwater runoff 
on-s�te are encouraged 
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Single-family Residential

This utility box should be screened by taller 
growing plants.

A conspicuous antenna is highly 
discouraged.

18 utilities and storage facilities
design principle
The v�s�b�l�ty of ut�l�t�es and storage fac�l�t�es should be m�n�m�zed by 
plac�ng them at the s�de or rear of the home and screen�ng them from 
v�ew from the street 

Rationale
Ut�l�t�es and serv�ce features are less attract�ve but necessary parts of the 
home  These features should be placed at the s�de or rear of the home, 
and screened by fences and landscap�ng  Alley access can fac�l�tate 
placement of and access to these features at the rear of the home 

design guidelines
18-1 Trash receptacles should be placed �n the s�de or rear yard and 

adequately screened by landscap�ng or a s�de yard fence 

18-2 Storage sheds should be located �n the rear yard  Placement �n 
the s�de yard �s acceptable �f the shed �s adequately screened 
by landscap�ng or a s�de yard fence 

18-3 Accessory structures should be s�m�lar �n character and 
mater�als to the ma�n bu�ld�ng, but subord�nate �n mass�ng, 
scale, and he�ght 

18-4 Antennae should be mounted at the rear of the home  Satell�te 
d�shes should be mounted on the home to m�n�m�ze the�r 
v�s�b�l�ty 

18-5 Heat�ng and cool�ng un�ts should not be roof-mounted or 
placed at the front of the home  Heat�ng and cool�ng un�ts 
should be placed �n the att�c or at the s�de or rear of the home 
and screened by a s�de yard fence or landscap�ng  Solar 
panels do not need to be screened 

sustainability guidelines
18-6 Where feas�ble, heat�ng, vent�lat�on, and a�r cond�t�on�ng un�ts 

should be placed on the north s�de of the pr�mary structure or 
garage (�f not the street s�de) to shade the un�ts and m�n�m�ze 
energy consumpt�on 
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Single-family Residential

19 access Ramps
design principle
Ramps that prov�de access to the front or s�de of the home should 
be safe, des�gned to match the style of the home, and constructed of 
durable mater�als that complement those used on the home 

Rationale
Ramps that prov�de un�versal access to s�ngle-fam�ly homes should 
be des�gned so that they look l�ke they are a part of the home to the 
greatest extent poss�ble  The ramp should be des�gned to m�n�m�ze 
�ts s�ze and bulk w�thout comprom�s�ng safety and ease of access  
Mater�als used should complement those used on the home, � e , a 
concrete ramp w�th br�ck fac�ng could be used on a br�ck home, wh�le 
a wooden ramp m�ght be more su�table for a home w�th wood lap 
s�d�ng 

design guidelines
19-1 Any ramp prov�d�ng access to a s�ngle-fam�ly res�dence should 

be des�gned to meet standards found �n the Amer�cans w�th 
D�sab�l�t�es Act, ava�lable for rev�ew at:

 www ada gov/stdspdf htm

 Under ADA standards, a ramp should be des�gned w�th a slope 
rang�ng between 1:12 and 1:20 (5 to 8% slope), and should 
�nclude 60-�nch land�ngs at the top and bottom of any run  A 
handra�l should be �ncluded on all ramps h�gher than 6 �nches 

19-2 The ramp should be des�gned so that �t does not detract from 
ex�st�ng arch�tectural elements at the front of the home  The 
specific	location	and	angle	of	the	ramp	may	vary,	depending	on	
the des�gn of the home and �ts locat�on on the lot  

19-3 Ramps should be constructed of sturdy, long-last�ng mater�als, 
such as wood, br�ck, or concrete  Ramp mater�als should 
complement those used on the home  Where appropr�ate, 
facing	materials	used	on	the	home	may	be	affixed	to	the	side	
of the ramp 

19-4 Modular alum�num ramps are d�scouraged from use at the front 
of the home 
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The Mult�-fam�ly Res�dent�al Des�gn Gu�del�nes outl�ne good des�gn 
practices	for	infill	multi-family	development	(defined	as	residential	
structures w�th three or more un�ts)  Del Paso He�ghts has l�m�ted 
ex�st�ng mult�-fam�ly development  Future mult�-fam�ly development 
near establ�shed s�ngle-fam�ly homes should complement those 
homes w�thout appear�ng too mass�ve or out of scale  Mult�-fam�ly 
development �n the v�c�n�ty of Marysv�lle Boulevard may be des�gned 
to complement nearby commerc�al development 

Multi-family Residential

This multi-family development has been designed with 
architectural features similar to those in single-family 
homes.
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Multi-family Residential

A multi-family structure with defined entries, 
gates, and paths.

site design
Th�s sect�on d�scusses the locat�on of mult�-fam�ly structures on the 
lot, the�r or�entat�on toward the street and adjacent bu�ld�ngs, and the 
locat�on of park�ng lots and park�ng structures,

Good s�te des�gn of mult�-fam�ly structures should ensure that 
res�dents can eas�ly access them from the street, w�th entryways 
clearly located on the street s�de  Park�ng areas, ut�l�t�es, and serv�ce 
fac�l�t�es should be located toward the rear of the s�te  Common 
spaces should be toward the �nter�or of the s�te so that all res�dents 
can eas�ly access these fac�l�t�es, and to prov�de add�t�onal safety for 
small ch�ldren 

Setbacks for mult�-fam�ly structures should be s�m�lar to those of 
establ�shed structures �n the area  If the establ�shed context cons�sts 
of s�ngle-fam�ly homes, mult�-fam�ly structures should have s�m�lar 
setbacks, and the des�gn of the mult�-fam�ly structures should 
m�n�m�ze the mass of the bu�ld�ngs  Mult�-fam�ly structures located 
�n or near commerc�al d�str�cts may have smaller setbacks s�m�lar to 
those of commerc�al bu�ld�ngs 
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Multi-family Residential

Blank walls facing the street are not allowed.

Private front yards that are visible to the street 
can help residents to see and engage with the 
public realm.

20 Relationship to the street
design principle
Mult�-fam�ly structures should present a facade that encourages 
�nteract�on w�th the street by �nclud�ng entry features, w�ndows, and 
landscap�ng along the street s�de of the bu�ld�ng 

Rationale
Mult�-fam�ly structures that are adjacent to a publ�c street should 
encourage res�dents to act�vely engage w�th that street through a 
var�ety of des�gn elements  In add�t�on to �mprov�ng the v�sual qual�ty 
of the streetscape, des�gn elements should allow res�dents to see 
and be seen from the street, enhanc�ng ne�ghborhood �nteract�on and 
�mprov�ng safety 

design guidelines
20-1 Mult�-fam�ly structures that present a blank wall to the street 

are not allowed 

20-2	 Multi-family	structures	that	are	constructed	as	infill	near	an	
ex�st�ng s�ngle-fam�ly res�dent�al ne�ghborhood should prov�de 
a streets�de facade that �s complementary to these s�ngle-
fam�ly homes �n style and mass�ng 

20-3 Mult�-fam�ly structures should have entry features that front 
onto the street, �nclud�ng a door and porch or stoop that relate 
d�rectly to the street frontage 

20-4 Recessed entry features are strongly d�scouraged  Res�dents 
should be able to see and be seen as they enter and ex�t the�r 
res�dences 

20-5 Streets�de w�ndows should be �nstalled that prov�de v�ews of 
the street from act�ve l�v�ng spaces  

20-6 Small, landscaped pr�vate entry yards afford an attract�ve 
appearance on the street s�de and allow res�dents to control 
and take pr�de �n these areas 

20-7 Pedestr�ans should have clear, unobstructed access to the 
street and to nearby trans�t stops 

20-8 Paths and access po�nts should be clearly v�s�ble dur�ng the 
day and well l�t after dark 

sustainability guidelines
20-9 Street trees should be planted w�th�n plant�ng str�ps and yards 

to	provide	shade	and	increase	energy	efficiency.
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Multi-family Residential

These multi-family homes have been designed 
with setbacks and architectural features similar to 
those found in single-family homes.

This contemporary multi-family development has 
been designed with setbacks similiar to adjacent 
commercial development.

21 setbacks
design principle
Setbacks	of	multi-family	residential	structures	should	reflect	the	
appropr�ate commerc�al or res�dent�al context 

Rationale
When mult�-fam�ly res�dent�al structures are placed on busy 
commerc�al streets, smaller setbacks that locate the bu�ld�ng closer 
to the street are the norm  Mult�-fam�ly structures constructed near 
single-family	residential	neighborhoods	should	reflect	the	larger	
setbacks typ�cally found �n those areas 

design guidelines

21-1 Large mult�-fam�ly developments should be des�gned w�th 
var�ed setbacks that contr�bute to an �nterest�ng streetscape 
and avo�d a monotonous streetwall  Cont�nuous l�nes of 
bu�ld�ngs w�th the same setback should be avo�ded 

21-2 Ind�v�dual bu�ld�ngs can also be des�gned w�th an art�culated 
front, w�th porches closer to the street than recessed garages 

21-3 In res�dent�al ne�ghborhoods, mult�-fam�ly hous�ng should adopt 
the predom�nant setback, but should also vary the bu�ld�ng 
facade to rel�eve the appearance of mass 
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Multi-family Residential

Interior common spaces can offer seating and 
areas for informal activities.

This multi-family complex has an inviting interior common space 
with picnic area.

22 interior Common spaces
design principle
Mult�-fam�ly structures should prov�de �nter�or common spaces that are 
eas�ly access�ble  Ind�v�dual un�ts adjacent to common spaces should 
have facades w�th entry features and w�ndows that open onto those 
common spaces  

Rationale
Inter�or common spaces should �deally foster a sense of commun�ty  
Th�s can be fac�l�tated by bu�ld�ng facades that allow res�dents to 
see and eas�ly use common spaces  Common spaces should offer 
amen�t�es that �nv�te use, such as seat�ng, shade, and tot lots 

design guidelines
22-1	 Ground	floor	units	should	have	doorways	that	open	onto	

�nter�or common spaces  

22-2 All un�ts that overlook �nter�or common spaces should have 
w�ndows that allow res�dents to eas�ly see these areas 

22-3 Common amen�t�es, such as tot lots, seat�ng areas, and 
sw�mm�ng pools, should be prov�ded that cater to all age 
ranges, from small ch�ldren to the elderly, as appropr�ate 

22-4 Common fac�l�t�es such as recreat�on rooms, and laundry and 
ma�l areas should be located adjacent to common open space 
to �ncrease act�v�ty �n these areas 

22-5 Common open space should be des�gned as a v�s�ble, 
access�ble trans�t�on between the street and �nd�v�dual un�ts 
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Multi-family Residential

Multiple roof lines can reduce the appearance of 
mass in large multi-family structures.

The facade of this multi-family structure has been 
designed with architectural detailing to add interest 
and reduce mass.

23 scale and mass 
design principle 
Mult�-fam�ly res�dent�al structures should be cons�stent w�th the scale 
and mass of ex�st�ng structures �n the v�c�n�ty 

Rationale
Mult�-fam�ly development should use des�gn and construct�on 
methods that m�n�m�ze the appearance of mass w�th mult�ple 
rooflines,	articulated	facades,	and	architectural	detailing	that	break	up	
the facade 

design guidelines
23-1	 Multi-family	structures	that	are	constructed	as	infill	near	an	

ex�st�ng s�ngle-fam�ly res�dent�al ne�ghborhood should prov�de a 
streets�de facade that �s complementary to these s�ngle-fam�ly 
homes �n style and mass�ng 

23-2 The second story on two-story structures should be art�culated 
to break up the facade and m�n�m�ze the appearance of mass 

23-3	 Two-story	structures	should	have	multiple	rooflines	with	
correspond�ng gables that are cons�stent �n style and mater�als 
w�th the overall structure 

23-4 Arch�tectural deta�l�ng, such as dormer and other types of 
decorat�ve w�ndows, complementary tr�m, porch deta�ls, 
decorat�ve shutters, and wa�nscot�ng, can reduce the 
appearance of bulk and mass by prov�d�ng v�sual �nterest 

sustainability guidelines

23-5 Whenever poss�ble, bu�ld�ngs should be or�ented on the s�te to 
max�m�ze solar access on southern exposures so that features 
such as photovolta�c solar panels and dayl�ght�ng can be 
�ncorporated �nto the arch�tectural des�gn 

23-6 Solar access for dayl�ght�ng and solar panels should be 
cons�dered �n mass�ng des�gn  Glaz�ng should be located 
predom�nantly on the north and south s�des of the structure   
Glaz�ng on the west s�de of the structure should be m�n�m�zed, 
unless the west s�de of the structure �s the street s�de 
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Multi-family Residential

Parking is in small, dispersed lots in the 
interior of this multi-family development. The 
materials on the carport also match those on 
the main buildings.

These units face the street, while parking is 
located at the rear of the building.

24 parking lots
design principle
Park�ng should be located at the rear or �nter�or of the complex, where 
feas�ble  Park�ng lots that face the street or are on the s�de of mult�-
fam�ly hous�ng should be m�n�m�zed 

Rationale
Mult�-fam�ly res�dent�al structures should encourage res�dents to have 
an act�ve relat�onsh�p w�th the street(s) adjacent to the development  
To th�s end, park�ng lots should be located at the rear or �n the �nter�or 
of the development so as not to �nterfere w�th access to the street or 
�nter�or common spaces 

design guidelines
24-1 Park�ng lots shall conform to C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 

17.64.030,	“development	standards	for	parking	facilities,”	which	
specifies	stall	size	and	design.

24-2 Smaller, scattered lots w�ll prov�de better access to res�dents 
and be less v�sually obtrus�ve than a s�ngle large lot 

24-3 Covered park�ng should be located so that �t does not �nterfere 
w�th front entr�es or access to �nter�or common spaces 

24-4 Park�ng areas should be screened from adjacent structures 
w�th landscap�ng str�ps  However, screen�ng should not exceed 
4 feet �n he�ght, and should be permeable so that areas can be 
v�ewed by pass�ng pedestr�ans and veh�cles 

24-5 Underground park�ng �n pr�vate or shared garages access�ble 
from the street �s acceptable �f �t does not �nterfere w�th 
pedestr�an access to the street 
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Multi-family Residential

These townhomes have facade details and colors that distinguish 
them as individual units.  
Photo Courtesy of DesignLens

aRChiteCtuRal elements
This	section	addresses	the	specific	structural	elements	that	can	
contr�bute to the pos�t�ve appearance of mult�-fam�ly hous�ng 

All arch�tectural elements should be constructed of h�gh-qual�ty 
mater�als to promote longev�ty and a v�sually pleas�ng appearance  
Var�ety of des�gn and mater�als �s des�rable �f complementary to 
the ex�st�ng ne�ghborhood  If located �n an establ�shed res�dent�al 
ne�ghborhood, mult�-fam�ly hous�ng should be des�gned w�th 
arch�tectural features that complement the character of adjacent 
s�ngle-fam�ly homes  
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Multi-family Residential

The garages are located at the rear of this multi-family structure.

25 garages
design principle
The v�s�b�l�ty of mult�-fam�ly garages from the street should be 
m�n�m�zed  Instead, garages should be located beneath, at the s�de, 
or at the rear of mult�-fam�ly structures  Garage and carport mater�als 
and arch�tectural styles should complement the mater�als and styles 
of the pr�mary bu�ld�ngs 

Rationale
To m�n�m�ze the v�sual prom�nence of garages, they should be placed 
underneath or at the rear of mult�-fam�ly structures  Garages should 
be grouped �n small clusters rather than unbroken l�nes 

design guidelines
25-1 Garages should be var�ed �n the�r locat�on to m�n�m�ze the 

�mpact of a row of garage doors  

25-2 Rows of garages or carports around the per�meter of a 
development should be avo�ded 

sustainability guidelines

25-3 The use of photovolta�c solar panels on carports �s 
encouraged 

25-4 Garages and park�ng structures should �ncorporate tandem 
park�ng whenever feas�ble to reduce the extent of paved 
dr�veway areas 

25-5 Reduced alley aprons are encouraged to decrease pavement 
runoff   
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Multi-family Residential

Landscaped entry area, steps, and a small 
porch have been constructed for each unit in 
this multi-family structure.

The entryways in these contemporary units 
are marked by a change of material - high 
quality wood paneling - that contrasts with 
the adjacent stucco. 

26 entry features
design principle
The pr�nc�pal entry to each un�t should be clearly v�s�ble from the 
street and �nclude a porch, stoop, or other entry feature 

Rationale
To	give	definition	to	the	facade	of	multi-family	structures	and	provide	
visual	interest,	entryways	should	be	defined	by	entry	features	such	as	
a porch, stoop, port�co, or overhang 

design guidelines
26-1 Entryways to each �nd�v�dual un�t should �nclude some form 

of entry feature, such as a porch or port�co, that adds v�sual 
�nterest to the overall structure 

26-2 To promote v�s�b�l�ty and secur�ty, front doorways should not be 
recessed to the extent that they are not clearly v�s�ble 

26-3 The style of porch and port�co columns should be cons�stent 
w�th the scale and style of the bu�ld�ng 

26-4 Porch columns and ra�l�ngs should be constructed of h�gh-
qual�ty mater�als that complement the mater�als used �n the 
overall structure  
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Multi-family Residential

Pedestrian-scaled pathway 
bollard lighting

Decorative lighting in scale with 
pedestrian walkway   
Photo Courtesy of DesignLens

27 lighting
design principle
All common areas and accessways should be adequately l�t dur�ng 
low-light	periods.	Light	fixtures	should	complement	the	architectural	
style of the home  

Rationale

Lighting	fixtures	should	be	selected	with	consideration	for	the	type	of	
use �n each area of the complex  Park�ng lots should be adequately l�t 
so that res�dents and v�s�tors can eas�ly negot�ate park�ng areas  The 
l�ght�ng of paths and walkways should be adequate for pedestr�ans 
to walk safely w�thout l�ght sp�llover �nto nearby un�ts  The des�gn and 
style	of	light	fixtures	should	complement	the	style	of	the	buildings.

design guidelines
27-1 L�ght�ng should be prov�ded �n all common areas, �nclud�ng 

park�ng, veh�cular and pedestr�an entr�es, walkways, and at 
common fac�l�t�es such as ma�lboxes and sw�mm�ng pools 

27-2	 Lighting	fixtures	should	be	designed	for	exterior	use	and	should	
be weather res�stant 

27-3	 Materials,	size,	color,	and	design	of	light	fixtures	should	be	
cons�stent w�th the style of the structures 

27-4 Ornamental pedestr�an l�ght�ng �n common areas should not 
exceed 12 feet �n he�ght  L�ght�ng for park�ng areas should not 
exceed 14 feet �n he�ght  Pedestr�an l�ght�ng, such as l�ghted 
bollards, should not exceed 4 feet �n he�ght 

27-5 L�ght�ng of park�ng lots, landscap�ng, and pedestr�an walkways 
should not result �n l�ght sp�llover to �nter�or res�dent�al un�ts or 
adjacent homes, and should not cast glare on the publ�c way 
and adjacent propert�es 

27-6	 Light	fixtures	should	be	selected	to	attract	attention	to	the	
building	details	instead	of	the	fixtures	themselves.

27-7 The l�ghts should prov�de even �llum�nat�on levels  Flash�ng or 
pulsating	light	fixtures	should	be	avoided.

sustainability guidelines
27-8	 Compact	fluorescent	bulbs	and	photocell	sensors	are	

encouraged	to	achieve	energy	efficiency.
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Multi-family Residential

Pedestrian-scaled signage 
assists wayfinding in multi-
family developments.

Signage with lighting (in landscaping)

Signage with landscaping and lighting

28 signage and addresses
design principle
Entry s�gnage should be prov�ded at all pr�mary access po�nts to the 
complex	and	within	the	complex,	as	needed,	to	ensure	wayfinding.		
Entry s�gnage �dent�fy�ng the development and �ts address should be 
eas�ly v�s�ble from the street to ass�st v�s�tors and emergency veh�cles 

Rationale
Signage	promotes	wayfinding,	and	should	be	easy	to	read	from	the	
street and well-l�t at n�ght   S�gnage also contr�butes to the character 
of the complex, and should complement the style and character of the 
bu�ld�ngs 

design guidelines

28-1 Inter�or veh�cle and pedestr�an c�rculat�on routes should be 
clearly marked by s�gnage  

28-2 Ind�v�dual un�ts should have addresses w�th letters that are 4-8 
�nches h�gh 

28-3 All s�gnage should be �llum�nated and clearly v�s�ble after dark 
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Multi-family Residential

Lighting, landscaping, fencing, and other site elements have 
been carefully selected to enhance this new multi-family 
development.

site elements
S�te elements �nclude those features that are aux�l�ary to the bu�ld�ngs, 
�nclud�ng landscap�ng and fenc�ng, as well as common fac�l�t�es, such 
as ma�lboxes and trash receptacles  
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Multi-family Residential

Landscaping and fencing define the common 
area, but interior spaces are easily seen from 
the street.

29 landscaping
design principle
Landscap�ng should be prov�ded w�th�n all streets�de setbacks, 
common areas, and park�ng lots to prov�de shade and create v�sually 
appeal�ng exter�or spaces 

Rationale
A var�ety of landscap�ng plants and mater�als can contr�bute to the 
v�sual �nterest of a ne�ghborhood  Landscap�ng elements should be 
selected not only w�th cons�derat�on for the style of the mult�-fam�ly 
structures, but should also complement the landscap�ng of other 
bu�ld�ngs on the block 

design guidelines
29-1 Landscap�ng shall conform to the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 

13.64.010,	“Landscaping	requirements,”	which	requires	that	the	
front and street s�de setbacks must be planted w�th landscap�ng 
mater�als that pr�mar�ly cons�st of turf or low-grow�ng groundcover 

29-2 Trees should be planted �n the setbacks and common areas at 
�ntervals appropr�ate to the full spread of the mature trees  

29-3 Bare so�l should be planted or mulched w�th bark, stone, or 
other su�table mater�als to avo�d unnecessary runoff 

29-4 Street trees should be reta�ned  Consult the C�ty of Sacramento 
Parks and Trees Serv�ce (916-264-5200) for quest�ons 
regard�ng the care of street trees  Pr�vate tree serv�ces are 
ava�lable to consult before tr�mm�ng or remov�ng mature trees 

29-5 Plant spec�es should be su�table for the Sacramento cl�mate  
Low-water landscap�ng mater�als are encouraged 
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Multi-family Residential

Interior pedestrian path

29-6 Refer to the follow�ng l�sts for more �nformat�on about 
recommended spec�es:

 Sacramento Tree Foundation 
 www sactree com/treeInfo/treesWeOffer html

 Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD) 
 www smud org/res�dent�al/sav�ng/trees/�ndex html

 City of Sacramento Department of Parks and    
 Recreation 
 www c�tyofsacramento org/parksandrecreat�on/urbanforest/  
 �ndex html

sustainability guidelines
29-7 All plant�ng areas, �nclud�ng those des�gned to accommodate 

the 2-foot overhang on park�ng spaces, should be landscaped 
w�th groundcover or other plant�ng mater�als to reduce 
stormwater runoff 

29-8 New plant�ng str�ps located between the s�dewalk and street 
should be a m�n�mum of 6 feet w�de to promote the health of 
shade trees  

29-9 Paved and hardscaped surfaces should be shaded by trees, 
shade structures, or photovolta�c solar panels, when poss�ble, 
to reduce heat transm�ss�on and reduce energy consumpt�on 

29-10 Dec�duous shade trees and shrubs should be planted on the 
west and south s�des of bu�ld�ngs to m�n�m�ze solar heat ga�n 
and	increase	energy	efficiency.	
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Multi-family Residential

Irrigation spray head

A drip irrigation system provides deeper 
watering for shrubs and trees.

30 irrigation
design principle
An automat�c �rr�gat�on system should be prov�ded for new 
construct�on to ma�nta�n the health and pos�t�ve appearance of all 
landscaped areas  

Rationale
The seasonal extremes of the Sacramento cl�mate make regular 
�rr�gat�on of planted areas mandatory  Automat�c �rr�gat�on ensures 
regular and cons�stent water�ng, and �s des�rable for the health of 
landscap�ng 

design guidelines
30-1 An �rr�gat�on system must be �nstalled to prov�de cons�stent 

coverage of all landscaped areas  

30-2 Turf and groundcover are more effect�vely �rr�gated w�th a 
convent�onal spray system  Head-to-head spray coverage �s 
recommended  Avo�d overspray onto s�dewalks and adjacent 
propert�es 

30-3 A dr�p �rr�gat�on system �s recommended for shrubs and trees 
to prov�de deeper, more even water�ng  Dr�p �rr�gat�on also 
perm�ts greater water conservat�on than a convent�onal spray 
system 

30-4 Automat�c controllers w�th ra�n shut-off valves w�ll allow for 
greater water conservat�on 

30-5 Irr�gat�on controls must be screened from v�ew by landscap�ng 
or other attract�ve s�te mater�als 
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Multi-family Residential

Fencing should be a visual enhancement of 
the buildings.

This fencing defines the boundaries of 
the complex but allows easy visibility 
from the exterior.

31 fencing
design principle
Fencing	should	complement	the	design	of	the	buildings	and	define	
the boundary of the complex w�thout obstruct�ng phys�cal or v�sual 
access 

Rationale
The des�gn of fenc�ng should be used to �mprove the appearance of 
the complex and enhance �ts character  Fenc�ng should not obstruct 
access or v�sually screen the area, part�cularly on the street s�de of 
the complex  

design guidelines
31-1 Fenc�ng shall conform to the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 

17.76,	“Wall,	Fence	and	Gate	Regulations,”	which	states	that	
front fenc�ng may not exceed 4 feet �n he�ght, wh�le s�de and 
rear fenc�ng may not exceed 6 feet �n he�ght 

31-2 Fenc�ng should be perce�ved as an enhancement, not a barr�er, 
and should not obstruct pedestr�an access 

31-3 Fenc�ng adjacent to any street should have a m�n�mum of 50% 
transparency  

31-4 H�gh-qual�ty mater�als, �nclud�ng wood, metal, stucco, and 
some forms of v�nyl fenc�ng, are acceptable fenc�ng mater�als  
Stucco must be smooth plaster 

31-5 Comb�n�ng mater�als, such as metal w�th br�ck or stucco 
p�llars, �s an attract�ve way to g�ve �nterest to fenc�ng and �s 
recommended 

sustainability guidelines
31-6 The use of chlor�ne-based v�nyl fenc�ng �s d�scouraged 
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Multi-family Residential

32 paving/hardscape surfaces
design principle
Walkways and common areas should �ncorporate decorat�ve pav�ng 
treatments and perv�ous pav�ng treatments  Park�ng lots should 
�ncorporate perv�ous pav�ng treatments, where feas�ble 

Rationale
All paved areas, such as park�ng lots, common areas, and pedestr�an 
walkways, can be enhanced w�th the use of a var�ety of decorat�ve 
pav�ng treatments, such as stamped concrete or concrete w�th �ntegral 
color 

design guidelines
32-1 Imperv�ous surfaces should be l�m�ted to dr�veways, park�ng 

lots, walkways, and common areas  

32-2 Alternat�ve pav�ng surfaces are encouraged for walkway 
surfaces �n common areas, where br�ck, modular pavers, and 
var�ous forms of stamped or �ntegrally colored concrete are 
appropr�ate  Pedestr�an walkways must balance enhanced 
appearance w�th un�versal access; therefore, mater�als such 
as	flagstones	are	not	appropriate	for	common	walkways	unless	
�nstalled �n a manner that ensures access�b�l�ty 

32-3 Use of permeable mater�als, such as permeable asphalt, 
grasscrete, and modular pavers, are encouraged to reduce 
stormwater runoff �n park�ng lots  Where poss�ble, dra�nage 
should be d�rected �nto plant�ng areas to �ncrease percolat�on of 
water runoff  Alternat�ve pav�ng treatments must be approved 
by the Bu�ld�ng D�v�s�on of the C�ty Development Serv�ces 
Department 

sustainability guidelines
32-4 The use of perv�ous pav�ng and b�o-swales �s encouraged to 

reduce stormwater runoff 

32-5 L�ght colored pav�ng mater�als are preferred for pr�mary pav�ng 
mater�als to reduce heat transm�ss�on   Darker colors may be 
used �n small amounts to add v�sual �nterest 

Concrete paving can be enhanced with 
detailing and the use of integral color.

Pervious paving reduces stormwater runoff.

The interlocking pavers in this shaded parking 
lot help to keep stormwater runoff on-site.
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33 services and utilities
design principle
Accessory structures, such as ma�lboxes and laundry rooms, should 
be eas�ly access�ble to res�dents  Serv�ce elements, such as trash 
enclosures and mechan�cal equ�pment, should be screened from 
v�ew 

Rationale
Common fac�l�t�es, such as ma�l areas, laundry rooms, sw�mm�ng pools, 
and	playgrounds,	should	be	easy	for	residents	to	find	and	use.	Trash	
receptacles and ut�l�ty boxes should be equally access�ble but screened 
from publ�c v�ew to protect the v�sual qual�ty of the development 

design guidelines

trash and Recycling enclosures
33-1 Trash and recycl�ng receptacles should be screened from v�ew  

Landscap�ng around trash enclosures w�ll help to soften and 
screen what may otherw�se be an unattract�ve structure 

33-2 Curbs and other �mped�ments should be avo�ded so that 
receptacles are eas�ly access�ble for trash removal  

33-3 Trash/recycl�ng enclosures must be made of a durable mater�al, 
such as br�ck, concrete, or stucco, and should complement the 
des�gn of the pr�mary structures 

33-4 Trash/recycl�ng enclosures should be located so that no�se and 
odors are not detectable by nearby res�dents 

storage areas
33-5 Storage for personal �tems should be prov�ded �n structures 

that match the des�gn and mater�als of the pr�mary bu�ld�ngs  

33-6 Storage areas should be located so that res�dents can eas�ly 
access them from park�ng areas  

utilities, mechanical, heating, ventalating, and air Conditioning
33-7 All ut�l�t�es, �nclud�ng rad�o and cable l�nes, should be �nstalled 

underground  The v�s�b�l�ty of roof-mounted satell�te d�shes 
should be m�n�m�zed  

33-8 Mechan�cal equ�pment should be �ncluded �n the des�gn of 
the bu�ld�ng where poss�ble  If th�s �s not feas�ble, �t should be 
screened w�th a sol�d enclosure and landscap�ng 

33-9	 Exterior	utility	equipment	should	be	placed	in	low-traffic	areas	
and screened by landscap�ng 

33-10 Where feas�ble, heat�ng, vent�lat�on, and a�r cond�t�on�ng un�ts 
should be placed on the north s�de of bu�ld�ngs (�f not the street 
s�de) to shade the un�ts and m�n�m�ze energy consumpt�on 

Attractive and accessible  
mailbox facility

Appropriate screening of HVAC unit 
behind fence
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Contemporary manufactured homes must include 
attractive architectural detailing.  
Photo Courtesy of California Institute of Manufactured 
Homes

Manufactured Homes

Manufactured	homes	are	defined	as	structures	that	are:	

transportable �n one or more sect�ons, wh�ch, �n the 
travel�ng mode, �s 8 body feet or more �n w�dth, or 40 body 
feet or more �n length, or, when erected on s�te, �s 320 or 
more square feet (U S  Department of Hous�ng and Urban 
Development 1974) 

Unl�ke s�ngle-fam�ly homes that are bu�lt on-s�te, and are regulated by 
construct�on standards establ�shed by var�ous nat�onal eng�neer�ng 
and manufactur�ng boards, manufactured homes are regulated by the 
U S  Department of Hous�ng and Urban Development (HUD)  HUD 
has establ�shed two key regulatory codes:

Nat�onal Manufactured Home Construct�on and Safety 
Standards Act of 1974 (1974 Act)

Manufactured Hous�ng Improvement Act of 2000 (2000 
Act) 

Both laws set nat�onal standards for construct�on, safety, and 
energy conservat�on dur�ng the factory product�on process  The 
2000 Act also prov�des for a pr�vate sector consensus comm�ttee 
to make recommendat�ons every two years on new �nnovat�ons �n 
manufactured home des�gn 

In add�t�on to these nat�onal laws, the State of Cal�forn�a also 
regulates manufactured hous�ng through �ts Mob�le Homes–
Manufactured Hous�ng Act of 1980, wh�ch �s pr�mar�ly concerned 
w�th the proper �nstallat�on of manufactured homes �n mob�le 
home parks 

Local jur�sd�ct�ons may supplement the manufactur�ng and 
�nstallat�on standards set by HUD and the State of Cal�forn�a w�th 
standards that regulate the appearance and exter�or amen�t�es of 
manufactured homes  
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Manufactured Homes

Although	manufactured	homes	are	still	fairly	uncommon	as	infill	
development, they are appeal�ng to some because they are 
less	expensive	than	site-built	homes.	Like	other	forms	of	infill	
construction,	however,	manufactured	homes	must	fit	within	the	overall	
ne�ghborhood context 

Manufactured homes are no longer s�mply long, narrow metal boxes  
Instead, they can be constructed w�th gabled, t�lt-up roofs, porches, 
built-in	garages,	and	the	types	of	siding	and	roofing	that	would	be	
found on a typ�cal s�te-bu�lt home  These Des�gn Gu�del�nes prov�de 
recommendat�ons for the type of exter�or �mprovements that should 
be made to manufactured homes to ensure that they complement 
ex�st�ng s�te-bu�lt homes 
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Manufactured Homes

site design
34 setbacks, garages, and parking
design principle
The	manufactured	home	should	reflect	the	architectural	style	and	
setbacks, as well as the or�entat�on of structures and the�r entr�es of 
establ�shed s�ngle-fam�ly homes on the block  

Rationale
Manufactured homes are trad�t�onally l�near �n des�gn and 
construct�on, w�th a front entry on the long s�de of the home  Th�s 
poses a challenge when plac�ng them on the long, narrow lots often 
found	in	some	Del	Paso	Heights	neighborhoods,	as	the	“front”	entry	
of older manufactured homes could open onto the s�de yard 

Newer	manufactured	homes	are	more	flexible	in	design	and	
construction,	and	can	be	selected	to	better	fit	into	the	context	
of s�ngle-fam�ly ne�ghborhoods  Developers and homeowners 
contemplat�ng the purchase of a manufactured home should select 
models	and	options	that	reflect	the	basic	design	of	the	single-family	
homes on the block where the manufactured home w�ll be �nstalled 

design guidelines

lot orientation and setbacks 
34-1 Setbacks and s�te plann�ng should follow the same standards 

as	site-built	housing,	as	described	in	the	“Single-Family	
Residential”	section	of	the	Design	Guidelines,	with	the	main	
entry on the street s�de 

garages and Carports
34-2 Garages and carports prov�ded for manufactured hous�ng 

should follow the same des�gn gu�del�nes as for s�te-bu�lt 
res�dent�al hous�ng  Where poss�ble, the garage should be 
�ntegrated �nto the manufactured home des�gn as an enclosed 
garage 

parking
34-3 Park�ng prov�ded for manufactured homes should follow the 

same des�gn gu�del�nes as for s�te-bu�lt res�dent�al hous�ng 
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Manufactured Homes

aRChiteCtuRal elements
35 Creating an attractive streetside facade
design principle
The manufactured home should be selected to create an �nv�t�ng front 
s�de that faces the street  

Rationale
Manufactured homes should be des�gned to prov�de an �nv�t�ng 
facade on the street s�de that �ncludes a door, w�ndows, and a porch  
Construction	of	tilt-up	roofing	in	manufactured	homes	allows	control	
over the roof p�tch, wh�ch can be ta�lored to the ne�ghborhood 

design guidelines
35-1 All manufactured homes should have a door that faces the 

street s�de  The entry feature should be embell�shed w�th a 
porch or stoop �n a style s�m�lar to other homes w�th porches on 
the block 

35-2 The street s�de should have at least one w�ndow from a major 
�nter�or l�v�ng area (not a bathroom w�ndow) 

 

Manufactured homes must be 
constructed with a front porch or stoop.
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Manufactured Homes

The roofline and materials of contemporary 
manufactured homes must be identical to site-built 
homes.  
Photo Courtesy of Federal Trade Commission

36 applying site-Built home standards to Roof 
design

design principle
The	pitch	and	style	of	the	roof	should	not	be	flat,	but	should	be	
cons�stent w�th the roof p�tches and styles of the establ�shed 
ne�ghborhood context  

Rationale
The	flat	roof	of	older	manufactured	homes	can	be	avoided.	Newer	
models offer gable roofs w�th a roof p�tch s�m�lar to those found �n 
s�te-bu�lt homes 

design guidelines
36-1 The roof p�tch should be cons�stent w�th the ne�ghborhood 

context, and have a m�n�mum r�se of 5 �nches for 12 �nches of 
hor�zontal run  

36-2 The roof should �nclude eaves that project and have a 
m�n�mum overhang of 12 �nches, �nclud�ng 4 �nches for gutters 
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37 giving an appearance of permanency
design principle
The manufactured home should be �nstalled on the s�te so as to g�ve 
the appearance of a permanent home 

Rationale
In add�t�on to remov�ng any runn�ng gear, the manufactured home 
should be �nstalled w�th the same level of permanency as a s�ngle-
fam�ly home 

design guidelines
37-1 Any runn�ng gear, tongue, axles, and wheels should be 

removed at the t�me of �nstallat�on 

37-2 The home should be �nstalled on a permanent concrete or 
masonry and concrete foundat�on 

37-3 S�d�ng, br�ck fac�ng, or other h�gh-qual�ty exter�or treatment 
should be used to fully cover the wheels and any gap beneath 
the bottom of the home  Th�s exter�or treatment should extend 
above	the	finished	floor	level	of	the	home	and	be	coordinated	
w�th the overall s�d�ng used on the home 

This manufactured home has been 
constructed with brick over the foundation 
and a front porch to give the appearance of 
permanency.
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38 selecting suitable materials
design principle
The mater�als used on the manufactured home should be cons�stent 
w�th the mater�als found on s�te-bu�lt, s�ngle-fam�ly homes �n the 
ne�ghborhood  

Rationale
Every effort should be made to ensure that the mater�als used on the 
manufactured home are �nd�st�ngu�shable from those used on other 
homes �n the ne�ghborhood 

design guidelines
38-1 The s�d�ng used on the manufactured home should be 

cons�stent w�th s�d�ng on other homes on the block  

38-2 Br�ck or stone wa�nscot�ng are recommended where 
appropr�ate 

38-3 The roof should be surfaced w�th a mater�al of one of the 
same types recommended for s�te-bu�lt homes, �nclud�ng 
composition,	tile,	or	cement	fiber	shingles.	
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Commercial Design Guidelines 
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The commerc�al areas �n Del Paso He�ghts d�splay var�ed urban 
design	patterns	and	architectural	styles	that	reflect	their	unique	
historical	influences.	Despite	the	range	of	historical	periods	and	
arch�tectural var�ety, the ne�ghborhood’s commerc�al streets w�ll 
benefit	from	design	guidelines	that	strengthen	their	walkability	and	
visual	appeal,	as	defined	in	these	Design	Guidelines.		

 
Commercial Design Guidelines

New commercial development on Marysville Boulevard 
should be designed to encourage pedestrian activity 
adjacent to the street with site furnuiture, shade trees, 
and other amenities.
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Introduction

CommeRCial histoRy and neighBoRhood 
Context

Th�s sect�on outl�nes the relevant h�story of commerc�al areas �n Del 
Paso He�ghts, w�th an emphas�s on arch�tectural styles, construct�on 
mater�als, and notable bu�ld�ngs found on pr�mary commerc�al streets  
The arch�tectural styles ment�oned �n th�s sect�on are descr�bed �n 
greater	detail	in	Appendix	C,	“Predominant	Commercial	 
Architectural	Style,”	at	the	end	of	this	document.

Del Paso He�ghts �s predom�nantly res�dent�al, w�th commerc�al 
development concentrated on Marysv�lle Boulevard   In add�t�on, 
some	limited	commercial,	civic,	and	office	professional	businesses	are	
located at the �ntersect�on of Grand Avenue and R�o L�nda Boulevard   
The major�ty of the commerc�al development �n these two areas was 
constructed �n the latter half of the twent�eth century, w�th recent 
commercial	infill	and	renovations	of	existing	buildings	along	Marysville	
Boulevard area 

In	addition,	a	commercial	district	has	been	identified	for	the	
�ntersect�on of Norwood Avenue and S�lver Eagle Road as part of the 
Del Paso Nuevo Spec�al Plann�ng D�str�ct  Although th�s commerc�al 
d�str�ct has not been constructed by the complet�on of these Des�gn 
Gu�del�nes, �ts des�gn has been deta�led �n the Spec�al Plann�ng 
D�str�ct Development Gu�del�nes for Del Paso Nuevo 

Marysville	Boulevard	has	been	identified	by	the	City	of	Sacramento	as	
a Targeted Ne�ghborhood Commerc�al Corr�dor (TNCC), and as such, 
�s subject to more �ntens�ve C�ty �nvestment  Both Redevelopment 
Agency and C�ty efforts have been focused on and �n the v�c�n�ty 
of the �ntersect�on of Marysv�lle Boulevard and Grand Avenue  
Recent �mprovements �nclude the construct�on of the Greater 
Sacramento Urban League bu�ld�ng, streetscape �mprovements 
under	the	Marysville	Boulevard	Urban	Design	Plan,	and	significant	
upgrades to water and sewer �nfrastructure  The �ntersect�on of 
Marysv�lle Boulevard and Grand Avenue �s slated to become the core 
commerc�al d�str�ct w�th pedestr�an-scaled development  

Grant Un�on H�gh School �s the local c�v�c landmark and the 
heart of the ne�ghborhood  Its str�k�ng Cal�forn�a M�ss�on Rev�val 
arch�tecture has served as the �nsp�rat�on for other commerc�al and 
c�v�c structures, �nclud�ng the W�ll�am J  K�nney Pol�ce Substat�on 
on Marysv�lle Boulevard   The Marysville Boulevard Urban Design 
Plan encourages new development to �ncorporate M�ss�on style 
des�gn elements   These Des�gn Gu�del�nes should be v�ewed as 
complementary to the Urban Des�gn Plan 

Greater Sacramento Urban League on 
Marysville Boulevard

William J. Kinney Police substation on 
Marysville Boulevard
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site design
Th�s sect�on prov�des d�rect�on for the s�te des�gn of new commerc�al 
development and the renovat�on of ex�st�ng structures  Effect�ve s�te 
planning	techniques	should	create	a	unified	commercial	environment	
that	reflects	the	character	and	history	of	the	area.	

The major pr�nc�ples of commerc�al s�te des�gn are 
�ntended to: 

create a comfortable and welcom�ng pedestr�an 
env�ronment; 

enhance the v�tal�ty of the commerc�al d�str�ct;  

create a d�st�nct�ve character and sense of place for 
commerc�al streets; and 

clearly	define	the	public	realm	with	a	“streetwall”	of	
commerc�al bu�ld�ngs that frame the street  

•

•

•

•

This commercial district has a 
traditionally designed “streetwall” of 
buildings.

A pedestrian-oriented commercial district can include 
street trees, cafe seating, and wide sidewalks.
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39 Building orientation, setbacks, and Build-to lines
design principle 
Bu�ld�ngs should be constructed to the front of the property l�ne beh�nd 
the s�dewalk, w�th allowable var�at�on �n the setback to prov�de for café 
seat�ng, plazas, and other add�t�ons to the publ�c realm 

Rationale 
Commerc�al bu�ld�ngs �n urban areas have typ�cally been bu�lt to 
the front of the property l�ne beh�nd the s�dewalk, creat�ng a l�ne 
of	buildings	with	a	consistent	“streetwall”	that	supports	a	strong	
relat�onsh�p between the bu�ld�ng, the s�dewalk, and the street  Th�s 
streetwall should be re�nforced by new construct�on and add�t�ons   
The streetwall may be var�ed to create usable publ�c spaces such as 
outdoor café d�n�ng and small plazas w�th seat�ng 

design guidelines
39-1 Bu�ld�ngs should be constructed to the front of the property l�ne 

and from s�de property l�ne to s�de property l�ne  

39-2 Many ex�st�ng commerc�al structures �n Del Paso He�ghts 
have park�ng �n lots at the front of the bu�ld�ngs  To create a 
more pedestr�an-or�ented commerc�al d�str�ct, new commerc�al 
construct�on on Marysv�lle Boulevard should not follow the 
establ�shed context, but should place bu�ld�ngs at the front of 
the lot l�ne near the s�dewalk, w�th park�ng lots located at the 
rear of bu�ld�ngs 

39-3 Facades that front onto a publ�c street should be bu�lt parallel 
or nearly parallel to the publ�c r�ght-of-way 

39-4 A port�on of the front setback may be �ncreased by as much 
as 15 feet, �f that setback �s used as publ�c space, such as 
outdoor restaurant seat�ng or a courtyard w�th publ�c access  A 
m�n�mum of 60% of the front facade should be constructed up 
to the front setback 

39-5 Bu�ld�ngs at corners may be set back to create corner entr�es or 
“chamfered”	entries.	

39-6 New bu�ld�ngs should prov�de an appropr�ate setback to allow 
rear- and s�de-yard fac�ng w�ndows on ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs to 
have access to l�ght, a�r, and usable space between bu�ld�ngs  

A traditional commercial district has 
buildings built to the property line.

 

New construction and additions should be 
built to the back of the sidewalk or at the 
front of the property line. 

Infill

 

New construction and additions may 
increase a portion of the front setback if 
designed as usable outdoor space.  

Infill

Usable
Outdoor
Space
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40 parking
design principle 
Park�ng areas should prov�de veh�cular access w�thout 
comprom�s�ng pedestr�an access�b�l�ty and the character of the 
publ�c realm on pr�mary commerc�al streets  Park�ng lots should 
be placed at the rear of the bu�ld�ng, when feas�ble, to not obstruct 
v�ews of the bu�ld�ng’s front facade from the street   

Rationale 
Adequate and access�ble park�ng areas are �mportant to the 
v�ab�l�ty of commerc�al d�str�cts  However, large surface park�ng 
lots front�ng the street can create the appearance of a vacant 
and un�nv�t�ng area that detracts from the v�sual cont�nu�ty of the 
commerc�al streetwall and �mpedes and d�scourages pedestr�an 
traffic.	Smaller	parking	lots	located	at	the	rear	or	sides	of	
commerc�al bu�ld�ngs are a recommended alternat�ve 

design guidelines
40-1 Park�ng lots should be located beh�nd the commerc�al 

frontage on major pedestr�an streets  Where park�ng at 
the rear of the bu�ld�ng �s not poss�ble, �t may be located �n 
an �nter�or s�de lot   Park�ng at the front of the bu�ld�ng or 
corner lots �s h�ghly d�scouraged  

40-2 Dr�veways �nto park�ng lots should be located on s�de 
streets, where feas�ble  Access to park�ng on major 
pedestr�an streets should be m�n�m�zed  

40-3 Park�ng lots should �nclude s�gnage and well-des�gned 
locations	for	ingress	and	egress	that	reduce	conflicts	with	
pedestr�an movement  

40-4 Access to commerc�al bu�ld�ngs from rear or s�de park�ng 
lots or alleys should be well ma�nta�ned and kept clear of 
obstruct�ons  

40-5 Park�ng structures that are located on pr�mary commerc�al 
streets	should	be	designed	with	retail,	office,	or	other	uses	at	
the street level to avo�d monotonous blank walls  

40-6 Park�ng structures should be des�gned w�th arch�tectural 
features	that	complement	existing	commercial,	office,	and	
m�xed use bu�ld�ngs �n the v�c�n�ty  

40-7 Park�ng structures should be des�gned to �ncorporate pass�ve 
safety des�gn features to create a secure fac�l�ty   The use of 
glass for pedestr�an sta�rways and adequate �nter�or l�ght�ng 
are encouraged 

40-8 Park�ng structure entry/ex�t ramps should be m�d-block or 
toward serv�ce areas rather than fac�ng pedestr�an streets 

 

Avoid placing parking at the front of the building. 

Pr�mary Street

Secondary Street/Alley

Bu�ld�ng

Surface 
Park�ng Lot

 

Parking should be unobtrusive to encourage an 
active street life and a comfortable pedestrian 
environment. Parking should be placed behind, 
under, or on the side of buildings. 

Pr�mary Street

Secondary Street/Alley

Surface 
Park�ng Lot

Bu�ld�ng

The facade of this parking structure has 
been designed to complement the adjoining 
commercial building.
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aRChiteCtuRal elements
Arch�tectural des�gn gu�del�nes address the exter�or of bu�ld�ngs, as 
well as the relat�onsh�p of these bu�ld�ngs to the surround�ng bu�lt 
context  It �s paramount to ensure that the des�gn of the bu�ld�ng 
complements the commun�ty sett�ng and character and contr�butes 
to the publ�c realm   Arch�tectural des�gn should promote commerc�al 
bu�ld�ngs that are:

v�sually welcom�ng from the pr�mary pedestr�an street;

s�m�lar �n mass and scale to other commerc�al bu�ld�ngs �n the  
area; and

constructed of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als that w�ll contr�bute to the 
longev�ty of the bu�ld�ng 

•

•

•

Human-scaled design can contribute to a pedestrian-
friendly commercial district.
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41 Building height, massing, and scale
design principle 
The s�ze and scale of commerc�al bu�ld�ngs should be compat�ble w�th 
ex�st�ng development �n commerc�al d�str�cts  

Rationale
To ensure compat�b�l�ty w�th ex�st�ng development, new development 
should appear s�m�lar �n mass�ng and scale, and the he�ghts of new 
bu�ld�ngs should generally fall w�th�n the he�ght range of ex�st�ng 
bu�ld�ngs on the block   

design guidelines
41-1 New, h�gher bu�ld�ngs can re�nforce the establ�shed bu�ld�ng 

heights	along	a	block	by	stepping	back	upper	floors	that	are	
above the average bu�ld�ng he�ght along the street  

41-2 A bu�ld�ng that �s larger than the average of bu�ld�ngs on the 
same block should break up the mass of the structure w�th 
art�culat�on of the structure �nto smaller components, and the 
creat�on of mult�ple surfaces 

41-3 Appropr�ately scaled doors, w�ndows, awn�ngs, and deta�l�ng, 
particularly	at	the	ground	floor	level,	can	reduce	the	
appearance of mass  

41-4 Bu�ld�ngs on corner lots prov�de an opportun�ty for structures 
that exceed the average he�ght on the block and can serve as 
anchor po�nts  

41-5 Bu�ld�ng he�ghts should not block �mportant v�ew corr�dors �n 
the ne�ghborhood 

sustainability guidelines
41-6 Mass�ng des�gn should 

prov�de opportun�t�es for 
dayl�ght�ng and solar panels  
Glaz�ng should be located 
predom�nantly on the north and 
south s�des of the structure, 
w�th glaz�ng on the west s�de of 
the structure m�n�m�zed unless 
the west s�de �s the street s�de 

 

Infill construction and additions that deviate from the typical proportions of height, 
width, and depth may appear out of scale with existing buildings.

 

Infill construction and additions should respect the typical proportions of height, 
width, and depth. 

 

Buildings at corners can exceed the average 
height and anchor the block.
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42 Building facades
design principle
Bu�ld�ng facades should be des�gned to create v�sually �nterest�ng 
bu�ld�ngs that offer var�ety along the commerc�al street 

Rationale 
Bu�ld�ng facades prov�de the �nterface between the bu�lt env�ronment 
and the publ�c realm  H�stor�cally, commerc�al d�str�cts have cons�sted 
of bu�ld�ngs that are one or two stor�es �n he�ght and cover ent�re lots  
Th�s pattern creates a regular rhythm of bu�ld�ng mass and streetwalls  
A streetwall of var�ed bu�ld�ng facades �s v�sually appeal�ng and 
enhances	the	pedestrian	environment.	Blank	walls	at	the	ground	floor	
level are unattract�ve and un�nv�t�ng and should be avo�ded  Instead, 
elements should be used to create v�sual �nterest, �nclud�ng awn�ngs 
and canop�es, trell�ses, deta�led parapets, or arcades  

In recent decades, new bu�ld�ngs have �ncreased �n s�ze and scale, 
creat�ng greater challenges to creat�ng human-scaled commerc�al 
env�ronments  Therefore, appropr�ate arch�tectural elements, such 
as w�ndow open�ngs, commerc�al d�splays, frequent bu�ld�ng entr�es, 
ornamentat�on, w�ndows, doors, awn�ngs and canop�es, contr�bute to 
a pleasant urban streetscape 

Avoid expansive blank walls along streets. 

 

New construction, additions, and alterations should draw from existing architectural features. 
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design guidelines
42-1	 Doors,	windows,	floor	heights,	cornice	lines,	signage,	and	

awn�ngs should be appropr�ately scaled to reduce the mass of 
bu�ld�ngs as they are exper�enced at the street level 

42-2 The pr�mary facade of a bu�ld�ng must face a publ�c street 
and �nclude entr�es that are access�ble from the street, where 
feas�ble  

42-3 The ma�n entrance of a bu�ld�ng w�thout street edge facades 
should open d�rectly onto a publ�cly access�ble walkway  Th�s 
walkway should connect d�rectly to an adjacent street s�dewalk 

42-4 Bu�ld�ng facades fac�ng streets should be l�ned w�th w�ndows, 
entr�es, and open�ngs that prov�de �ndoor and outdoor v�ews to 
the publ�c r�ghts-of-way and s�dewalks  Cont�nuous blank wall 
surfaces are not allowed 

42-5 Arch�tectural features, such as d�splay w�ndows, p�lasters, 
latt�ces, and alcoves for the d�splay of products, can prov�de 
v�sual rel�ef on bu�ld�ngs that cannot ach�eve cont�nuous 
open�ngs along the street and s�dewalk  

42-6 Facades can also be art�culated w�th �nsets, part�al setbacks, and 
small	pedestrian	plazas	(see	Section	39,	“Building	Orientation,	
Setbacks,	and	Build-to	Lines”).

 

This building is a contemporary interpretation of traditional design.
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42-7 Solid roll-down security grates should not be used on the 
exterior of the building; however, they may be placed on the 
interior of storefront glazing or entry doors.

42-8	 Highly	reflective	or	dark	tinted	glass	should	be	avoided.

42-9 Building facades should be designed to create a recognizable 
“base” and “top.” Building bases and tops can be created with 
variations in: 

building	wall	thickness;

use of special materials;

changes in colors and materials on window trim;

cornice treatments;

roof	overhangs	with	brackets;	and

use of ornamental building lines.

42-10 The Marysville Boulevard Urban Design Plan encourages new 
development to incorporate Mission style design elements. 
Under the Commercial Design Guidelines, new development 
should also offer creative and original interpretations of the 
Mission architectural style, with unique form and color to 
promote a varied and interesting streetscape. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

 

New construction and additions are encouraged to use horizontal elements to 
create a “top” and “base” that give definition to the building and break down the 
facade into elements that can be comprehended by pedestrians at the street 
level.

Top

Base
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42-11 M�xed-use development comb�nes commerc�al development 
with	other	uses,	such	as	office	and	residential.	When	mixed-
use	development	is	vertical	in	form,	the	commercial	and	office	
professional	uses	should	be	on	the	first	story,	with	residential	
above.	The	first	story	should	be	designed	as	described	in	
Gu�del�ne 42-4, w�th a large percentage of w�ndows, doors, and 
other transparent surfaces  Upper stor�es should have a larger 
percentage of opaque surface, wh�ch can be art�culated w�th 
w�ndows, balcon�es, and pat�os 

Mixed-use building with ground floor retail and 
residential above, Orenco Station, Oregon

This mixed use building has a strong corner treatment, a clearly defined 
base, and an articulated facade.
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43 additions
design principle
Add�t�ons should be cons�stent w�th and not d�srupt the arch�tectural 
style, mass�ng, proport�ons, and scale of the ex�st�ng bu�ld�ng 

Rationale
Add�t�ons should be des�gned as an adjunct that does not v�sually 
�nterfere w�th the or�g�nal structure  The arch�tectural deta�ls on the 
addition	should	be	designed	to	reflect	those	on	the	original	building.	

design guidelines
43-1 An add�t�on should respect, but be subord�nate to, the des�gn of 

the or�g�nal bu�ld�ng, and should be des�gned so that the form 
of the or�g�nal structure can st�ll be recogn�zed  

43-2 An add�t�on should not alter or destroy the arch�tecturally 
defining	features	of	the	building,	such	as	original	porches,	
columns, ra�l�ngs, sta�rs, w�ndows, doors, and roof and eave 
forms 

43-3 A large add�t�on should be broken down �nto smaller, var�ed 
components that relate to the scale and mass�ng of the or�g�nal 
structure 

43-4 An add�t�on should be compat�ble w�th the overall character of 
the property, block, and ne�ghborhood 

43-5 An add�t�on should be set back from the pr�mary facade, 
espec�ally �f the add�t�ons are taller than the or�g�nal bu�ld�ng 

 

Addition to the top of the structure, with a 
second-story setback from the existing facade

 

Addition at the rear of the original structure
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44 Roof forms
design principle 
The	roof	forms	of	new	development	should	reflect	the	rooflines	of	
establ�shed commerc�al structures  

Rationale
Flat	rooflines	are	typical	of	much	established	commercial	
development  New commerc�al development should try to emulate 
th�s ex�st�ng form to ma�nta�n the character of the ne�ghborhood  
However, var�at�on �n roof shapes can be des�rable �f compat�ble 
w�th ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs on the block  

design guidelines
44-1	 Articulated	facade	surfaces	with	multiple	rooflines	are	

encouraged for taller bu�ld�ngs to avo�d an appearance of 
mass and to add �nterest 

44-2	 Roof	parapets	may	be	used	to	add	visual	interest	to	flat	roof	
l�nes 

44-3 One-story bu�ld�ngs should avo�d the use of exaggerated, 
sloped roof forms  

44-4 Spec�al roof forms on corner bu�ld�ngs are encouraged to 
help accentuate the corner locat�on  

sustainability guidelines
44-5 The add�t�on of photovolta�c solar panels �s encouraged to 

reduce energy use 

44-6	 The	use	of	“cool	roof”	materials	and	or	“green”	roofs	is	
encouraged to reduce energy use, heat transm�ss�on, and 
stormwater runoff and �mprove the water qual�ty of stormwater 
runoff  

44-7	 Roofing	options	that	include	recycled	content	are	encouraged.

 

An infill project with a pitched roof in areas 
where nearby buildings have pitched roofs  
is acceptable.

Infill

Typical flat commercial roof 

 

Infill project with a flat roof similar to other 
nearby existing structures.

Infill
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45 entry features
design principle
Entry features of commerc�al bu�ld�ngs should be clearly v�s�ble to 
pedestrians,	with	a	defined	relationship	to	the	street	and	sidewalk.	

Rationale
A recessed entry helps to break up the mass�ng of a bu�ld�ng and 
make the threshold �mmed�ately apparent to pedestr�ans  Decorat�ve 
features, such as awn�ngs, canop�es, l�ght�ng, and s�gnage, can also 
be	used	to	clearly	define	and	articulate	an	entryway.	

design guidelines 
45-1 Pr�mary entr�es should be located on major s�dewalks to 

prov�de clearly v�s�ble pedestr�an access  

45-2 The s�ze of the entry should be proport�onal to the bu�ld�ng 

45-3 Secondary entr�es may be located at the s�de or rear of the 
bu�ld�ng to prov�de access from park�ng areas 

45-4	 Entries	should	be	clearly	defined	with	signage	and	architectural	
deta�ls  

45-5 In m�xed-use bu�ld�ngs, the entrance to res�dent�al uses 
on	the	second	story	should	be	clearly	defined	and	easily	
approachable from a publ�c street or s�dewalk 

Even simple entries can be 
embellished with architectural 
detailing to improve their 
appearance.  This building has 
decorative painted trim.

A contemporary recessed entry

Building openings should maintain the proportions and spacing of other openings on the block 
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46 windows and doors
design principle
The proper placement and des�gn of w�ndows and doors should be 
used to create v�sual �nterest �n commerc�al bu�ld�ngs and contr�bute 
to the styl�st�c coherence of development along the street  

Rationale
The proper placement of w�ndows and doors along a street frontage 
�s one of the best methods of creat�ng v�sual �nterest and reduc�ng 
the appearance of mass  Storefront w�ndows at the street level can 
be used to allow pedestr�ans to see �nto the structure, and �nd�v�duals 
�ns�de the bu�ld�ng to v�ew the street, �mprov�ng v�sual surve�llance of 
the area outs�de the bu�ld�ng and �ncreas�ng secur�ty 

design guidelines 
46-1 W�ndows, entr�es, and doors should occupy most of the wall 

surface	on	the	ground	floor.	

46-2 Bu�ld�ng open�ngs, such as w�ndows and doors, should 
ma�nta�n the proport�ons and spac�ng of other open�ngs on the 
block  

46-3 Headers, tr�m, and s�lls of w�ndows of new bu�ld�ngs should be 
well	articulated	in	design,	dimensions,	and	profiles.

46-4 W�ndows should be made of clear glass to allow pedestr�ans 
to see �nto the structure  Use of m�rrored or dark t�nted glass �s 
not allowed 

46-5 W�ndows w�th authent�c mull�ons that conta�n true d�v�ded l�ghts 
are encouraged  

46-6 Doors should pr�mar�ly be constructed of transparent mater�als, 
such as panels w�th glass, full-l�ght glass, or glass panes �n a 
wood or metal frame 

46-7 Secur�ty bars on the outs�de of commerc�al w�ndows are h�ghly 
d�scouraged 

sustainability guidelines
46-8	 Skylights	are	encouraged	to	daylight	the	interior	floor	area,	

thus reduc�ng energy use and creat�ng a more pleasant reta�l/
commerc�al env�ronment  

46-9 Pr�smat�c glaz�ng �s encouraged to �ncrease the energy 
efficiency	of	skylights.	

46-10 W�ndows should be or�ented to max�m�ze controlled dayl�ght�ng 
from the south and north 

46-11 The use of �nsulat�ng glaz�ng such as LoE2 �s encouraged to 
increase	energy	efficiency.		

A commercial facade lined with 
transparent glass is highly desirable.

Commercial doors should primarily be 
constructed of transparent glass.
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47 Color
design principle
Color should be used �n a way that complements the surround�ng 
structures and adds to the l�vel�ness and character of commerc�al 
d�str�cts  

Rationale
The use of pre-approved colors can lead to a repet�t�ve streetscape 
that �s lack�ng �n d�st�nct�on and �nterest  Match�ng ex�st�ng color 
schemes can also lead to blocks, or an ent�re d�str�ct, �n one repet�t�ve 
color  In general, the major des�gn pr�nc�ple �n the select�on of bu�ld�ng 
colors �s to be compat�ble w�th, but not �dent�cal to, surround�ng 
development  

design guidelines 
47-1 Colors should be compat�ble w�th those of the ne�ghbor�ng 

bu�ld�ngs 

47-2 Creat�ve use of colors �s encouraged   Un�que or unusual color 
schemes w�ll be cons�dered on a case-by-case bas�s dur�ng 
the des�gn rev�ew process   

47-3 Bu�ld�ng colors that complement natural mater�als, such as 
br�ck, stone, t�le, and terra cotta, are encouraged as a pr�mary 
bu�ld�ng color  Bu�ld�ng colors should avo�d more �ntense colors 
as a pr�mary des�gn element  

47-4 Contrast�ng accent colors are encouraged for arch�tectural 
deta�ls, awn�ngs, and entrances  

47-5 Colors should be selected w�th cons�derat�on for the or�entat�on 
of bu�ld�ngs  Colors on south- and west-fac�ng facades w�ll 
often appear warmer, due to sun exposure, than the same 
colors on the north or east s�des 

47-6	 Fluorescent,	neon,	or	“dayglo”	colors	are	strongly	discouraged	
as the pr�mary color 
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48 materials
design principle
Bu�ld�ngs should be constructed of h�gh-qual�ty mater�als that 
w�ll promote the longev�ty of the structure and prov�de a pleas�ng 
appearance as the mater�als age 

Rationale
High-quality	finish	materials	promote	the	longevity	of	a	building	and	
add	to	its	character,	particularly	on	the	ground	floor,	where	people	are	
most l�kely to come �n contact w�th the bu�ld�ng and can eas�ly see and 
touch the mater�als  

design guidelines 
48-1 Use of mater�als commonly found �n other commerc�al bu�ld�ngs 

on the street �s recommended  

48-2 Durable, sol�d fac�ng mater�als should be used  

48-3 Use of the follow�ng mater�als �s not allowed:

v�nyl or grooved plywood s�d�ng

sprayed-on, textured stucco

raw, ra�sed gra�n, or rough-sawn  wood

48-4 Mater�als commonly found �n Del Paso He�ghts �nclude br�ck, 
stucco, and ceram�c t�le, and the�r cont�nued use �n new 
construct�on �s recommended 

48-5	 Wood	should	be	milled,	with	a	smooth,	painted	finish.		

sustainability guidelines
48-6 The use of mater�als that �nclude recycled content �s 

encouraged to reduce waste  

•

•

•

Ceramic tile

Stucco, tile, and glass block

Stucco

Brick of varied textures and 
patterns
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49 Canopies, awnings, and arcades 
design principle
When �ncorporated �nto a commerc�al bu�ld�ng, canop�es, awn�ngs, 
and arcades should be made of h�gh-qual�ty components that 
complement the overall des�gn, colors, and mater�als of the bu�ld�ng  

Rationale
Canop�es, awn�ngs, arcades, and overhangs are trad�t�onal 
commerc�al des�gn elements that art�culate the bu�ld�ng facade and 
create var�ety and �nterest at the street level  They also serve the 
pract�cal purposes of prov�d�ng space for s�gnage of commerc�al 
uses, shad�ng w�ndows dur�ng the summer to reduce energy use, and 
prov�d�ng shade and weather protect�on for pedestr�ans, encourag�ng 
walk�ng �nstead of auto use 

design guidelines
49-1 Canop�es, awn�ngs, arcades, and overhangs are encouraged 

over w�ndow d�splays and entr�es along publ�c s�dewalks on the 
ground	floor	of	commercial	buildings.	

49-2 Canop�es, awn�ngs, and overhangs that project �nto the publ�c 
r�ght-of-way are subject to a C�ty revocable encroachment 
perm�t  Contact the Bu�ld�ng D�v�s�on of the C�ty Development 
Serv�ces Department for more �nformat�on 

49-3 Canop�es, awn�ngs, and arcades should be des�gned w�th 
respect for the proport�ons of the bu�ld�ng �n terms of s�ze, 
shape, and placement unless a un�que arch�tectural style 
encourages someth�ng d�fferent  

49-4	 Canopies	and	awnings	should	fit	within	individual	bays	or	
structural d�v�s�ons of the bu�ld�ng facade rather than extend�ng 
beyond a s�ngle bay, unless the bu�ld�ng structure d�ctates an 
alternat�ve placement  

Canvas awning  

Steel overhangs help to articulate commercial entries, offer 
shade, and add architectural interest to the building.
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49-5	 Use	of	a	continuous	awning	for	the	windows	in	the	upper	floors	
�s d�scouraged  Each w�ndow should be art�culated w�th an 
�nd�v�dual canopy or awn�ng, w�th awn�ngs extend�ng no more 
than halfway down the w�ndow  The color and style should 
complement ground-level awn�ngs and canop�es on the same 
bu�ld�ng 

49-6 Self-support�ng canop�es and awn�ngs are recommended 

49-7 A var�ety of sol�d and str�ped colored awn�ngs may be 
cons�dered  

49-8 Br�ghtly colored awn�ngs should be compat�ble w�th the colors 
used on the ma�n bu�ld�ng  Uncolored or l�ght-colored canvas 
awn�ngs may be appropr�ate for dark and north-fac�ng facades 
to	allow	daylight	to	filter	through	to	storefronts	and	second-
story w�ndows 

49-9	 Canvas,	fire-resistant	acrylic,	and	metal	are	preferred	materials	
for	awnings.	Vinyl,	plastic,	plasticized	fabric,	and	fiberglass	
awn�ngs are strongly d�scouraged 

49-10 Canvas awn�ngs often fade and deter�orate over t�me  
Canvas awn�ngs w�ll need regular ma�ntenance and per�od�c 
replacement  

49-11 Awn�ngs, decorat�ve roofs, and m�scellaneous entry features 
may project �nto the front publ�c r�ght-of-way, prov�ded that they 
are not less than 8 feet above the s�dewalk  

49-12 Canop�es and awn�ngs should only be �nternally �llum�nated 
where appropr�ate to the arch�tectural style of the bu�ld�ng 

49-13 Canop�es and awn�ngs should be des�gned to prov�de w�ndow 
shad�ng to reduce energy use 

Steel awnings 

A corner awning
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50 signage and graphics
design principle
Building	identification	signs	and	graphics	should	enhance	the	
appearance of the bu�ld�ng and contr�bute to the overall character of 
the street, wh�le m�n�m�z�ng the appearance of clutter 

Rationale
Attract�ve, art�st�c, well-proport�oned, and carefully located s�gns can 
enhance the character of commerc�al d�str�cts  S�gnage should be 
used	for	information,	direction,	and	wayfinding,	and	not	for	advertising	
specific	products.	Signage	should	enhance	the	character	of	existing	
older bu�ld�ngs, and can help new development to be compat�ble w�th 
ex�st�ng development 

design guidelines 
50-1 All commerc�al s�gnage �s subject to a C�ty of Sacramento 

s�gn perm�t  Contact the Bu�ld�ng Perm�ts D�v�s�on of the 
Development Serv�ces Department for more �nformat�on 

50-2 S�gnage can be wall-mounted, project�ng, comb�ned w�th 
awn�ngs, or placed on w�ndows  Hang�ng s�gns w�th project�ng 
letter�ng are encouraged   

50-3 Cab�net and pole s�gnage are d�scouraged 

Signage applied to a glass window

Wall-mounted, projecting “blade” signage  
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50-4 Mater�als and colors of s�gnage must be compat�ble w�th those 
of the bu�ld�ng as well as adjo�n�ng bu�ld�ngs 

50-5 S�gnage should be modest �n scale and appearance, and 
should complement, not overpower, the bu�ld�ng 

50-6 S�gnage should not obscure �mportant arch�tectural elements, 
such as w�ndows, corn�ces, or decorat�ve deta�ls 

50-7 Ind�v�dual shop s�gns �n a s�ngle storefront should relate to each 
other �n des�gn, s�ze, color, letter�ng style, and placement on 
the bu�ld�ng 

50-8 Bu�ld�ngs w�th mult�ple tenants should have a common s�gnage 
program and �nclude a mult�ple d�rectory 

Signage for multiple tenants

Signage printed on an awning
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51 lighting

design principle
Lighting	fixtures	should	be	designed	to	complement	and	enhance	the	
arch�tectural style of the bu�ld�ng and should be compat�ble w�th the 
character of the area  

Rationale
L�ght�ng on bu�ld�ngs and s�tes can have a dramat�c effect on the 
mood, qual�ty, and character of commerc�al d�str�cts  The color, 
�ntens�ty, and types of l�ght�ng used �n streets, on bu�ld�ngs, and �n 
landscap�ng contr�butes to the character of commerc�al areas 

Adequate and carefully placed l�ght�ng can �mprove the safety and 
secur�ty of a s�te, adjacent streets, and surround�ng propert�es  
V�s�b�l�ty at �ntersect�ons and pedestr�an cross�ngs can also be 
enhanced w�th appropr�ate l�ght�ng  

design guidelines
51-1 Bu�ld�ng l�ght�ng should relate to the style and character of 

l�ght�ng on the whole s�te  

Pedestrian-scaled bollard lighting

Pedestrian pole lighting with a 
solid top eliminates light spillover 
and glare.
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51-2 Use of neon, marquee l�ght�ng, and other spec�al�zed l�ght�ng 
�s appropr�ate �n some areas, and may be used for restaurants 
and enterta�nment uses  

51-3 Pedestr�an areas should be l�ghted by pole- or bollard-type 
fixtures	that	are	not	more	than	14	feet	in	height	for	pole	lighting,	
or 3 feet �n he�ght for bollards  

51-4 Spec�al�zed l�ght�ng �s appropr�ate for bu�ld�ng features, entr�es, 
bu�ld�ng towers, and other arch�tectural elements  

51-5 L�ght�ng should prov�de even �llum�nat�on  Flash�ng, pulsat�ng, 
rotating,	or	otherwise	moving	light	fixtures	are	not	appropriate.	

51-6	 Lighting	fixtures	must	not	obscure	major	architectural	features.	

51-7 L�ght�ng should not d�rect unwanted glare toward adjacent 
res�dent�al or other sens�t�ve areas  Downl�ght�ng and 
specialized	fixtures	that	reduce	sky-lighting	and	glare	are	
encouraged 

sustainability guidelines
51-8	 Compact	fluorescent	bulbs	and	photocell	sensors	are	

encouraged	to	achieve	energy	efficiency.

Gooseneck Lighting

Contemporary lighting
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52 service areas and utilities
design principle
Serv�ce and ut�l�ty areas, �nclud�ng load�ng docks, storage areas, 
mechan�cal systems, and trash b�ns, should be screened from v�ew 
and �ntegrated �nto the des�gn of the project  

Rationale
Although necessary and funct�onal aspects of commerc�al d�str�cts, 
serv�ce areas, load�ng docks, del�very areas, and mechan�cal 
equ�pment can be uns�ghtly and no�sy and may detract from the 
qual�ty of the urban env�ronment  Funct�onal serv�ce areas of 
bu�ld�ngs should rece�ve the same des�gn attent�on and cons�derat�on 
as more publ�c spaces and should be carefully placed and screened 
to reduce no�se and v�sual bl�ght  

design guidelines 
service areas and loading areas
52-1 Serv�ce areas, �nclud�ng load�ng docks, storage areas, and 

trash b�ns, should be screened from adjo�n�ng walkways  

52-2 To the extent feas�ble, load�ng areas should be located and 
des�gned to m�n�m�ze the�r v�s�b�l�ty from publ�c areas and 
adjacent propert�es  Load�ng areas should be access�ble from 
s�de streets, �nter�or park�ng garages, or the rear of bu�ld�ngs 
rather than from the fronts of bu�ld�ngs  

52-3 Landscap�ng and decorat�ve walls and fences should be used 
to screen mechan�cal equ�pment, load�ng areas, and other 
serv�ce areas  

52-4 Where feas�ble, load�ng areas should be funct�onally separated 
from park�ng and pedestr�an walkways for safety and to 
prov�de conven�ent access for del�very trucks  

The rear of this commercial building has been 
carefully screened. 
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mechanical systems 
52-5 Mechan�cal equ�pment, such as a�r cond�t�on�ng un�ts, p�pes, 

ducts, vents, access doors, meters, transformers, and other 
bu�ld�ng systems equ�pment that produce no�se, exhaust, or 
v�sual uns�ghtl�ness, should be located away from pedestr�an 
ways  

52-6 All such equ�pment should be screened or h�dden from publ�c 
v�ew �n a manner cons�stent w�th the character of the bu�ld�ng 
and the surround�ng d�str�ct  

52-7 Rooftop and ground mounted mechan�cal equ�pment and trash 
storage areas should be screened from v�ew from adjo�n�ng 
propert�es and publ�c r�ghts-of-way  

trash enclosures
52-8 All outdoor trash and garbage conta�ners should be located at 

the rear of lots away from publ�c v�ew and screened w�th sol�d, 
decorat�ve walls that match the des�gn of the pr�mary structure  
Where poss�ble, trash enclosures should not be located along 
the pedestr�an ways and streets 

sustainability guidelines
52-9 Where feas�ble, heat�ng, vent�lat�on, and a�r cond�t�on�ng 

un�ts should be placed on the north s�de of the bu�ld�ng (�f 
not the street s�de) to shade the un�ts and m�n�m�ze energy 
consumpt�on 

 

Service/loading and trash areas should be screened from view with 
landscaping, walls, or other structures. 
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stReetsCape guidelines
The des�gn of the streetscape should address the relat�onsh�p 
between commerc�al bu�ld�ngs and the publ�c realm by prov�d�ng 
such amen�t�es as street trees, street furn�ture, landscap�ng, and 
pav�ng  A successful streetscape should foster a sense of place and 
feel�ngs of commun�ty pr�de and ownersh�p  It can also enhance the 
value of commerc�al propert�es  Elements such as street trees and 
street furn�ture should contr�bute to a walkable, pedestr�an-scaled 
env�ronment  The streetscape des�gn �n the ne�ghborhood should 
also support publ�c soc�al �nteract�on and enhance the v�tal�ty of 
the commerc�al d�str�ct   The Marysville Boulevard Urban Design 
Plan prov�des add�t�onal gu�dance for streetscape �mprovements on 
Marysv�lle Boulevard 

Streetscapes that include landscaping, lighting, and street 
furniture help to create an inviting commercial district.
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53 parking lot design
design principle
Park�ng lots should be screened from the street and nearby s�dewalks 
and prov�de shade to parked automob�les 

Rationale
Park�ng lots should be adequately screened w�th fences, walls, and 
landscap�ng  Trees and landscaped areas �ncorporated �nto park�ng 
lots can help to soften paved areas, reduce heat dur�ng the summer 
months	by	providing	shade,	and	filter	pollutants	from	the	air.

design guidelines
53-1 Surface park�ng lots adjacent to publ�c s�dewalks should be 

screened w�th appropr�ate des�gn elements, such as fences, 
walls, and landscap�ng   

53-2 Screen�ng mater�als should not block v�ews of the park�ng lot 
from pass�ng cars to promote v�sual surve�llance of the lot  

53-3 Use of a trell�s-style structure attached above a wall or fence 
can help ma�nta�n the character of the streetwall and �mprove 
the pedestr�an env�ronment along the street 

53-4 Park�ng lots shall be planted w�th trees to prov�de a m�n�mum of 
50% shad�ng after 15 years �n conformance w�th C�ty Mun�c�pal 
Code	Section	17.68,	“Landscaping	and	Paving	Regulations.”	
Shad�ng should be calculated by us�ng the expected d�ameter 
of the tree at 15 years  A l�nk to the C�ty of Sacramento Park�ng 
Lot Tree Shad�ng Des�gn and Ma�ntenance Gu�del�nes �s 
ava�lable at:

 c�tyofsacramento org/parksandrecreat�on/urbanforest/#r�ght

Landscaping should screen parking lots from 
the street while still allowing some visibility to 
promote safety.

This landscaped walkway allows pedestrian access to local businesses.
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53-5 Trees planted �n park�ng lots should be protected w�th curbs, 
bollards or tree grates, or located on landscaped walkways  

53-6 Use of permeable pav�ng mater�als, such as permeable 
asphalt, grasscrete, and modular pavers, are encouraged to 
reduce stormwater runoff  Where poss�ble, dra�nage should 
be d�rected �nto plant�ng areas to �ncrease percolat�on of water 
runoff  

sustainability guidelines

53-7 All plant�ng areas, �nclud�ng those des�gned to accommodate 
the 2-foot overhang on park�ng spaces, should be landscaped 
w�th groundcover or other plant�ng mater�als to reduce 
stormwater runoff 

53-8 The use of b�o-swales �s encouraged to reduce stormwater 
runoff 

53-9 L�ght colored pav�ng mater�als should be cons�dered for use as 
pr�mary pav�ng mater�als to reduce heat transm�ss�on   

Alternative surfaces such as grass pavers 
keep stormwater runoff on-site and reduce 
heat production.

Modular pavers are another attractive 
alternative that helps to keep stormwater 
runoff onsite.

 

Parking lots should be designed to provide 50% shading after 15 years.

Bio-swales collect stormwater runoff and 
improve run-off water quality.
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54 street trees 
design principle
Street trees should prov�de a v�sual frame to the street and offer 
shade and comfort to v�s�tors to commerc�al d�str�cts  

Rationale
Street trees soften the appearance of the commerc�al streetscape, 
and make �t more comfortable for pedestr�ans by prov�d�ng essent�al 
shade dur�ng the summer months   

design guidelines

54-1 Street trees should be carefully planted and spaced to ensure 
that commerc�al bus�nesses are eas�ly v�s�ble and access�ble 

54-2 Street trees that are not planted and ma�nta�ned by the C�ty, 
and that project �nto the publ�c r�ght-of-way, are subject to a 
C�ty revocable encroachment perm�t  Contact the Bu�ld�ng 
D�v�s�on of the C�ty Development Serv�ces Department for 
more �nformat�on 

54-3 Street trees should be easy to ma�nta�n, reduce s�dewalk 
damage,	and	provide	a	sufficiently	large,	wide	canopy	to	shade	
the s�dewalks  

54-4 Street trees must be pruned to prov�de a clear space between 
the lower branches and the s�dewalk and roadway to prevent 
damage and prov�de a clear v�ew of bu�ld�ng s�gnage, ground 
floor	windows,	and	doors.

54-5 Street trees w�th�n the publ�c r�ght-of-way must not be tr�mmed 
or removed w�thout consult�ng the C�ty Department of Parks 
and Recreat�on Urban Forest Serv�ces at 916-433-6345 

54-6 Tree spec�es should be su�table for the Sacramento cl�mate, 
and should be selected for water conservat�on  Refer to the 
follow�ng l�sts for recommended spec�es:

 Sacramento Tree Foundation 
 www sactree com/treeInfo/treesWeOffer html

 City Department of Parks and Recreation 
 www c�tyofsacramento org/parksandrecreat�on/urbanforest/  
 �ndex html

54-7 The Marysville Boulevard Urban Design Plan calls for canopy 
trees to be placed �n tree wells w�th�n an 8-foot s�dewalk  An 
approved tree l�st �ncludes the follow�ng spec�es:  Platanus 
acerifolia ‘Bloodgood,’ Washingtonia robusta, Zelkova serrata, 
Pyrus kawakamii, Magnolia grandiflora.

Street trees soften the appearance of a 
commercial street.

Street trees provide welcome shade  
for pedestrians.
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55 landscape elements 
design principle
Landscape elements should be used to foster an attract�ve and 
comfortable commerc�al env�ronment  

Rationale
Landscape elements, such as ornamental plants and water features, 
help to create v�sual �nterest and create an attract�ve, appeal�ng 
env�ronment  

design guidelines
55-1 Landscap�ng shall conform to the C�ty Mun�c�pal Code Sect�on 

124.625,	“Landscaping	and	Paving	Regulations.”

55-2 Plant spec�es should be su�table for the Sacramento cl�mate  
Low-water landscap�ng mater�als are encouraged   

55-3 H�gh-ma�ntenance annuals and perenn�als should be used only 
as smaller landscape elements  

55-4 The full growth of landscap�ng mater�als should be ant�c�pated 
so	that	trees	and	shrubs	do	not	conflict	with	lighting	and	roofs.

55-5 Landscaped areas are preferred over �mpermeable paved 
surfaces 

55-6 An automat�c �rr�gat�on system must be �nstalled to prov�de 
cons�stent coverage of all landscaped areas   Automat�c 
controllers w�th ra�n shut-off valves w�ll allow for greater water 
conservat�on  Irr�gat�on controls should be screened from v�ew 
by landscap�ng or other attract�ve s�te mater�als 

55-7 Turf and groundcover are more effect�vely �rr�gated w�th a 
convent�onal spray system  Head-to-head spray coverage �s 
recommended  Avo�d overspray onto s�dewalks and adjacent 
propert�es 

55-8 A dr�p �rr�gat�on system �s recommended for shrubs and trees 
to prov�de deeper, more even water�ng  Dr�p �rr�gat�on also 
perm�ts greater water conservat�on than a convent�onal spray 
system 

55-9 Bare so�l should be planted or mulched to avo�d unnecessary 
run-off 

sustainability guidelines

55-10 Dec�duous shade trees and shrubs should be planted, where 
appropr�ate, to shade the west and south s�des of bu�ld�ngs and 
all paved areas to reduce heat transm�ss�on  

55-11 New plant�ng str�ps located between the s�dewalk and street 
should be a m�n�mum of 6 feet w�de to promote the health of 
shade trees  

Landscaped areas add to the beauty of 
commercial districts.
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56 hardscape elements and street furniture
design principle
Hardscape elements and street furn�ture should be selected and 
�nstalled so as to �ncrease opportun�t�es for people to congregate and 
�nteract, and should complement the surround�ng arch�tecture  

Rationale
Hardscape elements and street furn�ture, such as pedestr�an k�osks, 
benches, trans�t shelters, newspaper racks, trash cans, and café 
tables, encourage pedestr�an use and �ncrease opportun�t�es for 
casual soc�al �nteract�on  Th�s �nformal �nteract�on can enhance the 
appeal and v�tal�ty of commerc�al d�str�cts  

design guidelines
56-1 Street furn�ture should be cons�stent w�th the character of 

ex�st�ng bus�nesses  

56-2 Street furn�ture should be attract�ve, funct�onal, easy to 
ma�nta�n, h�gh qual�ty, and vandal res�stant  

56-3 Street furn�ture must not block the s�dewalk or access to 
park�ng 

56-4 Seat�ng �s h�ghly encouraged  A var�ety of seat�ng alternat�ves, 
such as benches, seat walls, and café tables �s poss�ble 

56-5 Incorporat�on of publ�c art �nto s�te and bu�ld�ng des�gn �s 
recommended  

56-6 The pattern and texture of ground pav�ng mater�als should 
fit	the	context	of	the	district.	Use	of	high-quality	brick,	stone,	
textured concrete, terrazzo t�le, or other decorat�ve pavers �s 
encouraged  

56-7 Hardscape mater�als that can endure Sacramento’s �ntense 
weather cond�t�ons should be selected  

56-8 B�cycle racks that complement other street furn�ture should be 
prov�ded 

56-9 Street furn�ture should complement the M�ss�on style of 
architecture	specified	by	the	Marysville	Boulevard	Urban	
Des�gn Plan 

sustainability guidelines
56-10 Perv�ous concrete should be used, when feas�ble, because 

it	has	better	reflectivity,	reducing	heat	transmission	and	
stormwater runoff 

56-11 The use of recycled pav�ng mater�als �s encouraged 

Trash receptacles should be 
provided at regular intervals

Seating can consist of conventional benches.

Seating can even be combined with  
public art.
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appendix a — additional ResouRCes 
These resources prov�de more �nformat�on about the ne�ghborhoods, as well as relevant C�ty programs 
and ord�nances 

general planning Resources
 Sacramento Municipal Code

T�tle 17 of the Sacramento Mun�c�pal Code conta�ns �nformat�on relevant to development    
standards, �nclud�ng he�ght l�m�ts and setbacks  The code �s ava�lable at:

http://c�tyofsacramento org/dsd/c�tycode htm

Go to the zon�ng code sect�on 

 Implementation Plan 

The 2005-2009 Del Paso Heights Implementation Plan acts as the operat�ng plan for the Sacramento 
Hous�ng and Redevelopment Agency (SHRA) w�th regard to the Del Paso He�ghts ne�ghborhood  
The	document	outlines	goals,	specific	projects,	and	proposed	costs	for	implementation.	The	plan	is	
ava�lable at:

www shra org/Content/Commun�tyDevelopment/ImplPlanTOC htm

 Marysville Boulevard Urban Design Plan

Approved �n 1998, the Marysville Boulevard Plan prov�des gu�del�nes for streetscape �mprovements 
to the port�on of Marysv�lle Boulevard between Arcade Creek and Interstate 80  In add�t�on to 
street	upgrades,	the	Plan	specifies	signage,	gateway,	lighting,	landscaping,	and	street	furniture	
�mprovements  For a copy of the plan, contact SHRA at (916) 440-1322 

 Del Paso Nuevo Special Planning District 

Del Paso Nuevo Spec�al Plann�ng D�str�ct �s subject to �ts own set of gu�del�nes that address 
res�dent�al and commerc�al des�gn and development w�th�n �ts boundar�es   For a copy of the 
gu�del�nes, contact SHRA at (916) 440-1322 

Commercial and home improvement funding
 Commercial Revitalization Program

Th�s SHRA program offers free arch�tectural and construct�on management serv�ces for bus�ness 
owners �nterested �n �mprov�ng the appearance and funct�on of older commerc�al bu�ld�ngs  Property 
owners must �nvest a m�n�mum of $10,000 �n �mprovements to be el�g�ble  Fund�ng for �mprovements 
�s prov�ded as a match�ng rebate up to $50,000  For more �nformat�on, contact SHRA at (916) 440-
1322 
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 Grow Sacramento Fund

The	Grow	Sacramento	Fund	(GSF)	is	a	non-profit	lender	providing	small	business	loans	under	the	
U S  Small Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on’s 7(a) program  GSF offers techn�cal ass�stance and prov�des 
loans	between	$25,000	and	$2,000,000	at	market	rate	financing	for	new	and	expanding	businesses	
�n the C�ty and County of Sacramento  Loans may be used to acqu�re land and bu�ld�ngs, make 
leasehold �mprovements, and purchase mach�nery and equ�pment   For more �nformat�on, contact 
SHRA at (916) 440-1322 

 Targeted Commercial Corridors

Older commerc�al corr�dors are key to the econom�c v�tal�ty of the c�ty  Marysv�lle Boulevard �s a 
Targeted Commerc�al Corr�dor, wh�ch makes �t el�g�ble for techn�cal ass�stance and publ�c fund�ng for 
commerc�al development  For more �nformat�on, contact the C�ty at (916) 808-7063 

 Home Repair and Improvement Programs

SHRA adm�n�sters several home repa�r and �mprovement programs, �nclud�ng emergency repa�r, 
access�b�l�ty, and repa�r ass�stance for sen�ors   Homeowner rehab�l�tat�on loans are also ava�lable  To 
learn more about these programs, see the SHRA webs�te or contact the SHRA at (916) 264-1500 

www shra org/Content/Hous�ng/HomeRepa�r/HomeRepa�rTOC htm

historic preservation standards
U.S. Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation

The U S  Secretary of the Inter�or sets the standard for the rehab�l�tat�on and ma�ntenance of h�stor�c 
structures  Wh�le these Des�gn Gu�del�nes are not �ntended to set standards for h�stor�c structures, some 
of the �nformat�on on th�s Nat�onal Park Serv�ce webs�te may be useful to �nd�v�duals who want to learn 
more about how to protect res�dent�al propert�es that are 50 years old or older 

www.cr.nps.gov/tps/standguide/rehab/rehab_index.htm

City of Sacramento Historic Preservation

The C�ty’s H�stor�c Preservat�on Department oversees the env�ronmental rev�ew of potent�ally h�stor�c 
structures 50 years old or older   Structures proposed for demol�t�on may also be subject to rev�ew as 
potent�ally el�g�ble for l�st�ng on the C�ty’s reg�ster of h�stor�c landmarks and contr�but�ng resources   The 
C�ty has adopted the Secretary of the Inter�or’s Standards for rev�ew of h�stor�c preservat�on projects 
under Sacramento Mun�c�pal Code, Chapter 15 124, wh�ch can be found at:  

www.qcode.us/codes/sacramento/view.php?topic=15-15_124

Work done �n compl�ance w�th the U S  Secretary of the Inter�or’s Standards �s cons�dered to have a less 
than	significant	impact	for	purposes	of	environmental	review	under	the	California	Environmental	Quality	
Act	(CEQA).		
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manufactured homes
 U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/mhs/mhshome.cfm

 Manufactured Housing Institute

The 2000 Manufactured Hous�ng Improvement Act

www manufacturedhous�ng org/l�b/showtemp_deta�l01 asp?�d=106&cat=6

 California Health and Safety Code 

Mob�lehomes-Manufactured Hous�ng Act of 1980 (D�v�s�on 13, Part 2 of the Cal�forn�a Health and 
Safety Code)

www leg�nfo ca gov/ html/hsc_table_of_contents html

 California Manufactured Housing Institute

www cmh� org

 National Association of Homebuilders (NAHB) 

The	NAHB	website	has	many	resources.	Go	to	“search”	and	type	in	“manufactured”	or	“modular”	to	
call up art�cles on the subject 

www nahbrc com
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appendix B — pRedominant Residential 
aRChiteCtuRal styles

The most typ�cal ex�st�ng Del Paso He�ghts res�dent�al arch�tectural 
styles are deta�led �n th�s sect�on  The arch�tectural styles shown are 
graph�cally represented by photos taken w�th�n the redevelopment 
area  The examples are not intended to be emulated in new 
construction in their pure form, but are prov�ded for �nformat�onal 
purposes to help appl�cants better understand and respond to the 
ex�st�ng res�dent�al context  
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Ranch home

low-p�tched 
h�pped roof

w�de, 
hor�zontal 

facade

s�ngle story

m�n�mal 
front entry

moderate 
overhang

bu�lt-�n garage

Ranch
The Ranch style home was popular from the 1950s through the 
1970s  Low and rambl�ng, the Ranch home occup�ed more square 
footage than prev�ous arch�tectural styles  Ranch style homes can 
have	a	simple	rectangular	floor	plan,	or	an	L-,	T-,	or	U-shape,	with	the	
attached garage usually as one arm of these more complex layouts  

Ranch design features:

• w�de, hor�zontal facade

• bu�lt-�n garage common

• s�ngle story

• low-p�tched h�pped, cross-gabled, and s�de-gabled roofs

• moderate to w�de eave overhang

• wood or br�ck wall cladd�ng (somet�mes �n comb�nat�on)

• r�bbon w�ndows

• p�cture w�ndows

• m�n�mal front entry features
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Minimal Traditional home

s�de gable

wood cladd�ng

low-p�tched roof

front cross�ng gable

usually one story

entry porch

m�n�mal overhang 
of eaves

m�n�mal 
decorat�on

minimal traditional
M�n�mal Trad�t�onal was a popular style from the 1930s �nto the 
1950s  The homes were �nexpens�ve to bu�ld and allowed a greater 
proport�on of the general populace to enjoy home ownersh�p  
Their	styling	reflects	the	influence	of	Tudor,	Colonial	Revival,	and	
Craftsman Cottages that were popular through the 1920s  However, 
M�n�mal Trad�t�onal homes are cons�derably more streaml�ned and 
d�splay s�mpler decorat�ve features than the�r predecessors  

Minimal Traditional design features:

• low-p�tched roof

• usually one story

• m�n�mal decorat�on

• s�de gable roof, somet�mes w�th front cross�ng gable

• m�n�mal overhang of eaves

• wood or br�ck cladd�ng

• entry porches
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appendix C — pRedominant CommeRCial 
aRChiteCtuRal style

The arch�tectural style dep�cted prov�des developers and des�gners 
w�th �nformat�on on the ex�st�ng Del Paso He�ghts commerc�al context 
that	should	be	considered	for	commercial	infill	and	renovations.	The	
example shown �n th�s sect�on �s not �ntended for prec�se dupl�cat�on 
�n new construct�on, but �s prov�ded for �nformat�onal purposes only 

Wh�le the Marysv�lle Boulevard Urban Des�gn Plan states that new 
commercial	buildings	should	be	influenced	by	the	California	Mission	
Rev�val arch�tectural style, var�at�on and �nterpretat�on of th�s styl�st�c 
influence	is	desirable.		
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California Mission Revival:  Grant Union High School

red-t�led roof

stucco walls

arch entry feature

California mission Revival
The Cal�forn�a M�ss�on Rev�val style or�g�nated �n southern Cal�forn�a 
and	was	considered	the	“California	counterpart”	to	the	Colonial	
Rev�val style popular �n the northeastern Un�ted Sates �n the early 
20th	century.	Rather	than	imitating	design	influences	imported	from	
the East Coast, th�s style was der�ved from h�stor�c Southwestern 
influences,	including	Puebloan	and	Spanish	mission	architecture.	
Grant Un�on H�gh School �s a notable example �n Del Paso He�ghts  

California Mission Revival design features:

•		dormers	and	roof	parapets	based	on	the	arching	and	fluted	shapes		
   of Span�sh m�ss�ons;

• w�de, overhang�ng eaves;

• exposed rafters;

• red-t�led roof;

• stucco walls; and

• arched w�ndows and doors on ground level 
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appendix d — sustainaBility thRough high peRfoRmanCe 
Building design

The C�ty encourages bu�lders and owners to construct structures that are des�gned, bu�lt, renovated, 
operated	or	reused	in	an	ecological	and	resource-efficient	manner.	Buildings	should	be	designed	to	meet	
certa�n object�ves such as protect�ng occupant health; us�ng energy, water, and other resources more 
efficiently;	and	reducing	the	overall	impact	to	the	environment.	These	design	features	are	not	only	the	
respons�ble th�ng to do for the env�ronment and our commun�ty but they w�ll also help lower expenses and 
create a more comfortable l�v�ng space 

Wh�le the C�ty has �ncluded a number of susta�nab�l�ty des�gn gu�del�nes �n th�s document, th�s append�x 
includes	more	resources	to	assist	in	building	cost-effective,	ecological	and	resource-efficient	buildings.	

Whole Building

Bu�ld It Green, New Home Construct�on Green Bu�ld�ng Gu�del�nes, December 2005
www.builditgreen.org/newconstructionguidelines.pdf

Celery Des�gn Collaborat�ve, San Mateo Countywide Guidelines: Sustainable Buildings, February 2004  
www.recycleworks.org/greenbuilding/gbg_intro.html

U S  Green Bu�ld�ng Counc�l’s Leadersh�p �n Energy and Env�ronmental Des�gn (LEED) Program
The	LEED	program	is	intended	to	promote	“green”	design	and	construction	practices	that	can	result	
�n more env�ronmentally sens�t�ve s�te des�gn, water qual�ty and management pract�ces, energy 
conservat�on, and the use of susta�nable mater�als   For more �nformat�on, go to:

www.usgbc.org/DisplayPage.aspx?CategoryID=19

Energy

Sacramento Mun�c�pal Ut�l�ty D�str�ct (SMUD)
SMUD offers a var�ety of resources, �nclud�ng a reference room, educat�onal workshops and sem�nars, 
and a program that promotes the use and evaluat�on of �nnovat�ve technolog�es by consumers 

 
Overv�ew of SMUD Programs 
www smud.org/education/

Promot�ons, Rebates, and F�nanc�ng Webs�te 
www.smud.org/residential/saving/rebate.html

Res�dent�al Solar Webs�te 
www.smud.org/green/solar/index.html
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Lighting

Cal�forn�a L�ght�ng Technology Center, Res�dent�al L�ght�ng Des�gn Gu�de,  
Best Pract�ce and L�ght�ng Des�gn to Help Bu�lders Comply w�th Cal�forn�a’s 2005 T�tle 24 Energy Code

 http://cltc.ucdavis.edu/title-24-residential-lighting-design-guide

Energy Des�gn Resources, Day-l�ght�ng Des�gn Br�ef
http://www.energydesignresources.com/resource/19/

Water

Cal�forn�a Urban Water Conservat�on Counc�l, H2ouse: Water Saver Home Webs�te
www.h2ouse.org

Landscaping

Sacramento Tree Foundat�on, Publ�cat�ons and Gu�del�nes Webs�te,
www.sactree.com/aboutUs/publications.html

Materials

Cal�forn�a Integrated Waste Management Board, Construct�on and Demol�t�on (C&D) Debr�s Recycl�ng 
Specifications

www.ciwmb.ca.gov/ConDemo/Specs/

Green	Project	Specifications
www.ciwmb.ca.gov/greenbuilding/Specs/

Green Product D�rector�es
www.ciwmb.ca.gov/greenbuilding/ToolKit.htm#Product
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appendix e — glossaRy of teRms
Arcade:  a roofed passageway w�th shops on e�ther s�de 

Balustrade:  a ra�l�ng w�th support�ng columns known as balusters 

Capital:  the uppermost sect�on of a column or p�llar, wh�ch �s often decorated 

Cladding:  the protect�ve exter�or surface of a bu�ld�ng, such as wood, metal, br�ck, or stucco 

Cornice:  a crown�ng, overhang�ng project�on from the roof, usually the uppermost segment of the 
entablature �n class�cal arch�tecture 

Dormer:  a structure project�ng from a slop�ng roof that usually �ncludes a small gable w�th one or more 
vert�cal w�ndows 

Facade:  the exter�or surface of a bu�ld�ng  

Gable: 	the	triangular	end	of	a	wall	above	the	eaves	that	abuts	the	roofline	above	it.

Infill:  new construct�on on vacant or redeveloped lots w�th�n an establ�shed ne�ghborhood 

Manufactured Home:  a factory-bu�lt home that �s sh�pped to and �nstalled at the s�te 

Massing:  the arrangement of the phys�cal volume of a bu�ld�ng 

Mullion Window:   a w�ndow w�th vert�cal and hor�zontal str�ps that d�v�de the w�ndow �nto separate panes 

Pitch (of a roof):   recorded as a rat�o of vert�cal to hor�zontal measures  A 5:12 roof, for �nstance, means 
5 �nches of vert�cal r�se for every 12 �nches of hor�zontal run  

Plinth:  the sol�d base of a column or p�llar, wh�ch �s often square, round, or rectangular 

Portico:  a range of columns or arches connected to or merged w�th the facade of a bu�ld�ng that forms a 
walkway or porch  

Ribbon Window:  A hor�zontal ser�es of narrow w�ndows across the facade of a bu�ld�ng 

Running Gear:  the t�res, wheels, axles, and spr�ngs that allow a manufactured home to be moved from 
place to place w�thout d�smantl�ng �t 

Setback:  (1) The prescr�bed d�stance between the lot l�ne and the edge of the bu�ld�ng’s footpr�nt  (2) 
The	horizontal	distance	between	the	exterior	wall	of	one	floor	and	the	next	story	exterior	wall.	

Sidelight:  an area of framed glass along the s�des of a door 

Site-built:  constructed at the s�te of the bu�ld�ng w�thout use of prefabr�cated sect�ons 

Streetwall:  the	line	or	“wall”	formed	by	the	front	facades	of	buildings	on	a	block	or	street.

Transom:  an area of framed glass at the top of a door or w�ndow 




